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MARY C. WHITING.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Ectata, Loan,
Collection and Insurance offlo*. Prlrate

oonsultatlon of ladles sacredly regarded. Offioa
W East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MRS. S. VOLLAND. M. D.
"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and
X reRldonco No 37 Thompson street. Offlee
hours from 9 a. m., till 12 m., and from 6 till
(p. m.

P. M'KEKNAN,
A TTORNET-AT-LAW. Collectloni

•cl promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sole. Office in Court
Bouse.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE and Residence, No G6 South Fourth

Street. Office : "rs from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8
). m. Telephone No. 111.

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TKJ1TLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from S to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

DR. II. R. ARNDT,

OFFICE over the First Rations] Bank. Hour*:
10.30 a.m. to 13 m.; 2.30 t-.UOp. P.. Can be

reached HI residence. West Huron Mrco., (ih;
"Prof. Nichols' itlaee") by telophoue Nu. It, and
will reply to calls In the eveuiux-

DEANM. TYLER, M. D.
1)HY8ICIAN AND SUQEON. Office and red-

, dence over postofliee, first floor.

A. C. NICHOLS.

DENTIST,
LATE of xiehol* Bro«. Orer Andrew's he--**

Store Ko. IS South M:t.n street.

THE GERilANIA HOTEL.
pORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
U streets. Wm. L. Frank, p-oprletor. S»m»
tie rooms for traveling men. Every room)
h ateJ bv (team.

EUGENE OESTERLIN,

INSUK\.M'F. AGENT AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Moneys collected in any part of Europe

Drafts issued and paid Office, No. 8. W. LibertJ
street, Ann Arbor, SI ich

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. 8hop orer Wines A
Worden's. All work guaranteed or no

iharge.

JOHN F. LAWRENC8,
ATTORNFY AT LAW.

HL Office, nos. S and 4, Grand Opeia House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. M. MARTIN.
TTNDERTAKVK AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
U Cloth, Metalif and rommoD Coffins. Store-

room, No. 12 K. Washington street. Residence
cor. iberty anil Fitch. Telephone No. 21.

TIMB TABUS, July 15, 1888.
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'Sunday excopted.
tDaily.

}3aiur<iay * (Sunday exceptea

H.W. HAYES,
AuL Ann Arbor.

roledo, Aim Arltor * Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table goln; into effect Sunday July Sth
1888.

Trains run by Standard Time.
| Uolng North.

Mail

C. W. VOGEL.
VTEW MAXKET.

C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.
Lat« of Chelsea, at Thorn** Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept oi
land.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official correepon

dent of the German Consulate, Real E»
ta;«. Collection. Insurance, Steamship and Low
Mcencr. Offlee No. 40 South MaJu Btrnst.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Re'taurmit, Confectionery and Lunch Rcoms.
tirst-.rlus* meals at all hours. Oysters in

every style Bread, Cakea, Pies and <old
Lunches constantly on hand. AU kinds oj
clears ind'obaeco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets .

W. W. NICHOLS,

DENTIST.
Kooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Unul;

Opp. Court House "

administered.
prostrating effec ,
are extracted «iilioui pain.

ds It is agreeable nnd easy to take
and no prostrating effects follow, while te.eth

t t d iil i

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
OrgaTized 1889. under tho General Ranking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stock,
«tc , et<\,

OVER 1500,000 ASSETS.

Businevt men. Guardians, Trastees, Ladle*
tand other persons will find tiiis Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
I lace at which to make Deposltsaad do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 an. 1 upward, according to the rules of
the banK, and interest compounded semi-annu-
elly.
Money to Loan in Sums of $23 to

$5,000.
Secured by Unlncambered Real Estate and other
cood securities.

DIRECTORS-Ohrkcnin Mack, W. W. Wine*.
V. W. Harrmiao William Deul.le, David Rinsey,
Diniel Hbeock ai.<l \V. B. Smith.

OFl'ICEKS-Christian Mack, President; W.
W..vines, Vice-Preiident: C. K. Hiscock,

JOHN MUEHLIG,
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ANOTHER TICKET.
Convention of the Union Labor Party.

—Bolters in It.

THE BISHOP SLEEPS.
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All passenger trains run daily e.-cept Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon oraneh leave Ann
Arhor at 7:00 a. m., Leland's at 7:80, (Vorden's
at 7:45, and arrive at South Lyon at 8:00 p . m . ;
leave South Lyou at J:Sn a. m., Worden's at 9:45,
Inland's at 10:00 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 10:30
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
Irg. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*
LmceErie K, H At Alexis Junction withM C.
It. R. U 8. R'y, and F. £ P. M. R. M. At Monrot
Junctloa with L. S. & M. S. R'y- At Dundee,
irttn L. S. & M. S . and M. &. O. R'y- At Milau
wiih W., St L & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. A M. S. R'v., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Ontral R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
l o u s i n g * Northern U. R., and G. T. K'y. At
llnmburg with 51. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'v. At Unwell with Detroit, Lansing & North
erh R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y an'J Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau-
kee Ify. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
i,i;rind Haven & Millwaukee R'v and Michigan
Central R. R. At St. J.oi:is with Detroit, Lan-
• itiK <t Northern R. R. and Saglnaw Valley & St.
Louts B'jr, At Alma with Detroit, Lansing A
Northern R'f. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint 4
Pere Marquette K'v.

H. W. ASHLKV, flrneral Manager.
A. J. PAISI.KY, Airert Ann Arhpr.

W. H. BENNETT. Gea. Pass. Agfc

HENRY MATTHEWS
I M I » a Flrat-olaw

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Mea'ct,

One Door East of Frankl in House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who hare so llborally patron-

ced me In the past, I alao cordially solicit trad*
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, . Ann Arbor, Mich

l'roceedlnirs of the Convention.
The Union Labor party hold its state con-

vention in Detroit on the 15th inst., adopted
a platform and placed a state ticket in nom-
ination. The platform adopted is as follows:

( U'neral discontent prevails on the part of
the wealth producer. Farmers are suffer-
ing from a poverty which has forced most
of them to mortgage their estates, and the
prices of products are so low as to offer no
relief except through bankruptcy. Labor-
ers are sinking into great dependence.
Strikes are resorted to without bringing re-
lief, because of the inability of employers
in many cases to pay living wages, while
more and more are driven into the street.
Business men rind collections almost impos-
sible, and meantime hundreds of millionsof
idle public money which is needed for relief
is locked up in the United States treasury
or placed without interest in favored banks
in grim mockery of distress. Land monopo-
ly nourishes as never before, and more
owners of soil are daily becoming tenants.
Great transportation corporations still suc-
ceed in extortintr their profits on watered
stocks through unjust charges. The United
States senate 1ms become an open scandal,
its membership being purchased by the
rich in open defiance of the popular will.
Various efforts are being- made to squander
the public money, which are designed to
empty tho treasury without paying tho pub-
lic debt. Under these and other alarming
conditions, we appeal to the people of our
country to come out of old party organiza-
tions, whose indifference to the public wel-
fare is responsible for this distress, and aid
tho United Labor party to repeal existing
class legislation and relieve the distress of
our industries by demanding of the general
government:

That all currency shall be issued to tho
peoplp direct without tho intervention of
the banks, and of the same amount per
capita as gave us the prosperity of 1860;

That the coinage of gold and silver shall
be free and unlimited ;

That all idle money in the United States
treasury shall be applied to the immediate
payment of the bonded debt at par.

That all unearned land grants shall bo
forfeited, and that of speculators seized or
taken and paid for by tho government at a
fair price and held for actual settlers only

That government shall loan money to the
people direct on land security at as low a
rate of interest as it now furnishes to tho [
banks.

That every citizen may have a homo of
moderate cost exempt from taxation or
execution.

That the means of transportation, com-
munication and all mines shall be owned or
controlled by the government.

The letting of convict labor to contrac-
tors should be prohibited; the contract sys-
tem bo abolished on public works; the
hours of labor in industrial establishments
be reduced commensurate with the increas-
ed production by labor-saving machinery;
employes protected from bodily injury;
equal pay for equal work for both sexes,
and labor, agricultural and co-operativo
associations be fostered and encouraged by
law.

The foundation of a republic is in the in-
telligence of its citizens, and children who
are driven into workshops, mines and fac-
tories are deprived of tho education which
should bo secured to all by proper legisla-
tion.

The passage of a service pension bill to
every honorably dlschargi d soldier and
sailor of the United States, and that tho
pay of the soldier of lS'il to lSb7> for his ser-
vices shall be made equal to that of bond-
holders.

A graduated income tax is the most equit-
able system of taxation, placing the bur-
den of government on those who can best
afford to pay, instead of laying it on farm-
ers and producers, and exempting million-
aires bondholders and corporations.

We demand a constitutional amendment
making United States senators elective by
a, direct vote of the people.

The strict enforcement c
ing the importation of subjects
countries under contract.

We demand of the state:
That railroad property shall be taxed the

same as that of the individual.
That railroad faro bo reduced to two

eents per mile and freight rates in like pro-
portion.

That tho Australian system of voting
shall bo adopted in Michigan.

That in order to prevent trusts, combina-
tions and pools whose sole object is to fleece
the people, legislation should be had making
such conspiracies felonies, and punishable
by imprisonment, as other criminals.

That the bounties given by Michigan dur-
ing the war of the rebellion to her volun-
teers be equalized, and that the soldier of
'OX receive the same as those who enlisted
latep.

That to prevent monopoly of land v;o
propose to place taxes equally on unim-
pi oved and improved hind in the same lo-
calities. Wo would make it unlawful for
any alien to own or acquire lands in tho
United States.

We denounce tho extravagance of tho
d d

Bishop Harris of Michigan Dies in
London-

Hishop Samuel S. Harris of the Episcopal
diocese of Michigan died in London, Eng.,
on the 21st inst.

Right Rev. Samuel S. Harris, the second
bishop of Michigan, was born in Chattooga
county, Ga., Sept. 14, 1841. Ho graduated
from the university of Alabama in 1S59, and
at once entered the law school of Chancellor
Keyes. from which he was admitted to the
bar in 1860. Ho practiced live years in
Montgomery, Ala., after which he removed
to New York, where he was engaged in
practice before tho supreme court only.
\Vhile in New York he yielded to a cherish-
ed desire and relinquished his profession
and became a candidate for holy orders. Ho
studied theologv under the direction of Rev.
.1. M. Forbes, D. D. Returning to the
south, ho was ordained deacon to St. John's
church, Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 10,1899, by
Rt. Rev. Richard H. Wilmer, V. D He
was ordained priest in the same church by
the same prelate, June 30, IStiO. His first
parochial work was at this church. Imme-
diately after his ordination to the priesthood
he became rector of Trinity church, Colum-
bus, Ga., where he remained two years and
six months. Then ho removed to New Or-
leans and became rector of Trinity church
there, remaining four years. In the year
1875 he became rector of St. James church,
Chicago, which position he held when
elected bishop of Michigan.

He was a deputy to tho general conven-
tion in 1874 from the diocese of Georgia, and
in 1877 from tho diocese of Illinois. In De-
cember, 1878, ho was elected by a unanimous
vote as the bishop of Quincy, but at the
earnest solicitation of the vestry of St.
James church ho declined. He received the
degree of doctor of divinity from the college
of William and Mary, Williamsburg, Va.,in
1874. He was consecrated bishop of Michi
gan in St. Paul's church, Detroit, Sept. 17
1879. His publications are a volume of ser
mons, articles for reviews, and the "Bohlon
Lectures for 1862."

Bishop Harris was a man of marked abil
ity, and was beloved by all who knew him
He was respected by all in the diocese, anc
by the clergy in general who did not con
form to his form of worship. Out of his
church and in it he was held in the highest
esteem. His ability was not only shown in
tho pulpit, but in managing th» affair!" ol
the church. From a human standpoint, it
seems as though the loss would be irrepar-
able.

The funeral services were held in West-
i minster Abbey Aug. 22, and the next da}
the remains, accompanied by Mrs. Harris
son and daughter, • sailed for the United
States.

CAIN'S AWFUL DEED.

Charles Warner's Unnatural Crime—
The Murderer Captured.

Saturday night, August 18, about a dozei
men were gathered in Charles Wagner's
saloon near the corner of Riopelle and Al-
fred streets, Detroit, drinking. Among the
number were Charles' two brothers, John
and Joseph. A quarrel ensued about the
payment ot the beer. The men went out
into the street, still quarreling, when
Charles returned to the saloon, got his re-
volver, followed the crowd which had been
attracted by the fight, and fired at his
brother John, killing him instantly. The
red-handed brother looked at his victim a
moment, then turned and went back to the
saloon, told what he had done and started
on a run. The police were notified and a
search instituted, which resulted in his
being captured on the following day on the
road leading from Detroit to Mt. Clemens.

The Maccabees.
The great camp of Knights of the Macca-

bees, in annual session at Port Huron,
elected the following officers for the ensu-
ing year: Past commander, J. S. Ayers,
Port Austin; commander, D. P. Markey,
West Branch; lieutonantcommander. Geo.
VV. Frary, Lansing; record keeper, N. S.
Boynton, Port Huron; finance keeper,

f laws m-nMV.it I i o b t - Whalcy, Flint; prelate, L. R. Daniels,
L t'i nV fn .iin Midland; medical examiner, E. P. Tibbals1 Port Huron; sergeant, C. L. Blodgett, Mon-

roe; master-at-arms, Wm. A. Garner,
Flushing; first master of guard, L. Edin-
borough. Bay City; second master of guard,
0. W. Wernette, Meeosta; sentinel, W. S.
Linton, Saginaw; picket, Ed. Gillis. Flush-
ing; finance auditors, Orson Millard, Flint;
D. D. Aitken, Flint; John J. Carton, Flint.
Executive committee, J. S. Ayers, 1). P.
Markey, Geo. W. Frary.

A Novel Suit.
When Jane Rich was 2 years old she was

adopted by Mrs. Sarapta Shaw of Grand
Rapids, and until she was 16 or 18 she sup-
posed that Mrs. Shaw was her mother. She
continued living there until last July when
she was adjudged insane and sent to the
asylum at Kalamazoo. After a short stay
there she returned to Grand Rapids. At
thfi time she went tp Kalamazoo she had
lived with Mrs. Sh.aw~ nearly 31 years.
The other morning Miss Rioh began suit in
tho circuit court against Mrs. Shaw to re-
cover pay for her services from Jan. 1, 1875,
to July 20, 1887, or 650 weeks at $3 per week,
" ' 41 <1?in •" »" The suit bids fair to be in-

ROOMS

Mo. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.
RESIUKNCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. H. MILLEN

INSURANCE AGENT.
,No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest ago >ey in the city. Estiib-
hshed a quarter of a century. Ropresent-
ingthe followni!,' lhst-closscoiapaDies.
Home Ins. Co. of N'. \ $',<W0,000
Continental Ins, Oo. Of M Y., 4,2tt7,2«6
Niagara Ins. Co. of X. Y 1,785,6*1
Glrard Ins. Co.of I'lu'l.-i., 1,132.48a
Orient 1ns. Co. of Hartford 1,4'.9,522
Commercial Union of London 12..!00,000
IjiTerpool, London and Globe 33,000,000

ItaUx !«ic. Loeeei UbcraUj adliulcd ani
•yomvttu )Miiit. C. II. illlLEX

WERNER& BEENKBR
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINK OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
carry a full !ine of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

EBERBACH & SON.

I
AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—SKAUUB8 I I I —

Drng;*,
BXedldne*,

Chemicals,
Dye StnflW,

ArtUfi and Wax Flower MaterUli, TolUt
Article*, Truswa, Eta

Pure Wines aid Lipors!
Special attention paid to the furnlahlng of

fhyalclans, Chemlitt, Schools, eta, with phllo-
lophlcal and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical dlauware, Porcataia Wore, Pur*
Keacents, eta

rhyuicianj' Preaorlptieni Oaretallr Prepared
•t all houn.

CBERBACH & SON.

THE

CAL.ICRAPH
WRITING MACHINE.

present state government, and demand tho or $1,050 in all.
abolition of all useless state- boards and tcresting.

1 officials and a rigid economy in the conduct
I of the state government.

The following is the make-up of the state
ticket:

For governor, Wildman Mills of Sanilac;
j lieutenant-govornor, Paul Marrin of Mid-
• land; secretary of state, George McAllister

of Allegan; treasurer, James T. Winne of
Eaton; auditor-general, Abel N. Kowe of
Jackson; attorney-general, John O. Zabel
of Monroe; superintendent of public in-

• struction, Mrs. S. O. V. Emory of Ingham;
member of state board of education, John
Rairdon of Wayne: commissioner of state
land office, Melviu \y. Scott of Newaygo.

The candidates for electors art) as fol-
lows; At large—Valentine A. f3ap.li, Ma-

. rino City; Benjamin Colvin, Saginaw,
j First District—John Hoffron, Detroit; sec-
ond, Charles Southland, Adrian; third,
Alonzo B. Allen, Coldwater; fourth, Wil-
liam Hull, Three Rivers; lifth, Wm. T. An-
iva, Ionia; sixth, John M. Do Witt, St.
Johns; seventh, George Drury, Port Hope;
eighth, David Geddos, Thomastown, Sagi-
naw county; ninth, Dr. Joseph Lamoroaux,
Muskegon; tenth, Arthur H. Wells, Stand-
lsh; eleventh, James E. Scallen, Houghton.

The bolting faction of tho convention
held a meeting in the Michigan Exchange,
and J. V. Shank of Lansing was chosen
Chairman, and T. M. Nesbitt of Ionia secre-
tary.

Tha lirst business was in determining tho
representation of delegates. It was dis-
cussed considerably and It was linally de-
cided thatoach county represented in tho
convention should be entitled to the full
number of delegates. The counties repre-
sented were as follows: Oakland, Ingham,
Gratlot, Manistee, Kent, Washtenaw, Ben-
zie, Menominee, Delta, Jackson, Saginaw, presi
Wayne. The total representation from treas
these counties, as formerly agreed U|>on,
was 211, and of these seventy-two were
actually present.

George H. Archer of Iosco county,
moved that the convention ratify the nomi-
nations made at tho democratic and green-
back convention.

F. E. Kean of Kent, offered nil umend-
mont to the first resolution, providing that
tho convention proceed to tho nomination of
a union labor state ticket, one candidate
at a time. This was janied by a viva voco
vote, aud Wellington R. Hurt unanimously
nominated. Nominations proceeded down
to the oBico of auditor general, the names
being those on the fusion ticket.

Hartley Breen was nominated forauditor
general. Then the remainder of the ticket
was selected, it, being composed of tho
names ou the democratic and greenback
ticket. It was voted that the Union Labor
party ask for two more electors for presi-

- " t C ^ ' k n t " 1 " ^ 0 " 1 ' m a k i n f !? a U flv0 a t S t ' J o s l " ) n duri"ng t h e week commencingThe names of these two September 5.

Prof. Jones Dead.
Prof. Elisha Jones of tho Michigan uni-

versity, died in Denver, Col., on the 17th
inst.

Prof. Jones graduated at tho university
in the class of 1869, and was employed as
assistant in the Detroit high school from
1860 to 1S67. Then he became principal of
the high school at Ann Arbor, where ho ro-
mained for a time, and after an engagement
at tho Michigan military academy at
Orchard Lake, ho was tendered a chair in
the university, which he has since filled
with honor and credit.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

The Calumet & Hecla have declared a
dividend at $5 per share, payable Septem-
bers, to stockholders of record August 11.
This makes tho third dividend delared this
year, the two former having been declared
April 4 aud July 6.

A report comes from one of the isolated
lumber camps on the Whitefish river in the
upper end of Delta county that a woodsman
named John Yonyeau, who was suffering
from delirum trcmens, has stripped off all
his clothing and run away into the woods,
where r.o effort to find him has been success-
ful. It is feared ho has starved to death or
been eaten by wolves.

Between fifty and sixty veterans attend-
ed the annual reunion of the Ninth Michi-
gan cavalry in Cofdwater on the 15th inst.
Short speeohes were mode by J. N. Foster,
the editor of the Courier, Hon. A. Jared
Miln and Gen. F. D. Newborry. Tho fol-
lowing officers were elected: G. H. Turner,
president; W. A. Blye, secretary and
treasurer. The next reunion will be held
in Coldwater tho third Wednesday in Au-
gust, 1889.

Tho Waylaud furniture company of
Wayland, will remove its plant to South
Grand Rapids.

Elmer Northrup of Lawton, aged 17, is
under arrest for alleged criminal assault
upon Stella Ritter, aged eight years.

Col. A. S. McReynolds, horo of Mexican
war aud rebellion, and wife polebiated the
53rd anniversary of their wedding at
Grand Rapids Aug. 15.

Henry H. Winsor of Grand Rapids, who
was charged with embezzling $300 from
Grand Rapids transportation company was
arrested in St. Louis, Mo., and will be
brought home for hearing.

The Akely school at Grand Haven com-
mences it iirst year Sept. 12.

Tho next annual session of the Michigan
Methodist Episcopal conference will occur

The Weston manufacturing company at
Manistique, burned out recently, will re-
build.

John Bennett, carpenter at the Kearsarge
mine near Calumet, had his brains dashed
out by falling from the rock house, a dis-
tance of 30 feet.

Mayville offers a bonus of $1,550 to the
man who will start a grist mill there.

The agricultural college alumni have
elected the following officers: President,
Edwin M. Shelton, of the class of '71, and a
professor in the Kansas agricultural college;
vice-president, W. L. Carpenter, '74; secre-
tary, Frank Kedzie, '77; orator, Geo. A.
Farr, '70; poet, Frank Hodgman, '02;
historian, C. Gillett, '84.

It is alloged that a $10,000 gambling place
is running right under the noses of the local
authorities at Mackinaw.

John Murphy is held in $300 bonds at
Mayville for assaulting Mary Saunders.

A couple of tramps with blackened faces
robbed Cornelius Defoun and wife of New
Holland of J-i) in cash.

Westphalia, a little interior burg in Clin-
ton county, was the scene, August 16, of
the celebration of the 25th anniversary of
the priesthood of Bishop Rademacher of
Nashville, Tenn. A large number of the
clergy of the state was present.

Prof. Crane of Nilos is now engaged in
exploring 14 ancient mounds in Cass coun-
ty. He has already in his life dug open 400
of the mounds, securing from them 2,500
relics of our ancestors, and from this last
group has taken some human skulls and
bones, as well as bone pins, a drinking
shell 14 inches long and a beautifully
glazed tureen three and a half inches deep
and of an elipsoid shape. This last is pro-
nounced the finest specimen of the kind in
the United States.

J. H. Beese of East Saginaw was'driving
across the railroad track the other day when
a passing engine came along and struck and
killed a span of horses valued at $500.

Harry Hughes, son of M. F. Hughes,
manager of the big Chandler marsh farm,
near Lansing, owned by the estate of the
late Zach Chandler, has run away from
home. He is 14 years of age, light hair and
eyes, about five feet tall, rather slim build.

In the list of the passengers on the Geiser
the following Michigan people are noted as
having been saved: Lauritz Romerdehl,
aged 42, from Lansing to Copenhagen, Den-
mark; John Alquist, aged 35, from Iron
Mountain to Orland, Finland; Johann
Geigsen, aged 29, from Iron Mountain to
Stockholm; Paul Paulson, aged 34, from
Ironwood to Copenhagen.

Mary .1. Gardipee of Muskegon was found
dead in bed the other morning. The day
before she had eaten a large number of
peaches, and it is thought they caused her
death.

The Muskegon school board has adopted
plans for the Hackley memorial library that
call for an expenditure of between sixty
and seventy thousand dollars. It will be
built of syentic granite with brown stone
trimmings. From an artistic point of view
it will be highly satisfactory, its arches,
columns, windows and gables being ar-
ranged admirably, and above all will sit as
a crown a picturesque tower. The interior
will be arranged with reading rooms, art
gallery, etc., etc. There will be shelves for
1,500 volumes. Foundations are to be put
in before cold weather.

C. I. Dodge and Orson Roby wore killed
by boiler explosion near Shelby and Delos
Prosser probably fatally wounded.

Eli Cantine of Emmett, a pioneer, and
well known throughout Calhoun county,
died recently on his farm, where he has
resided for tho past half century.

Lant Salsbury, law student in office of
J. M. Matthewson at Lowell, hss received
appointment as distributing mail ageut at
Union depot In Grand Rapids, at a salary
of 41,000 per annum, by recommendation of
Congressman Ford.

Mrs. J. Hanson of Sidney, Montcalm
county, went into a trance the other day
and after remaiuidg so four days, during
which time preparations were making for
her burial, she came to, conversed with
friends and then lapsed into unconscious-
ness again. The body was exposed to air
on the way to tho cemetery. It looked life-
like and, for fear of burying the woman
alive, remains were taken back home and
kept there until mortification setting in
dispelled all doubts as the presence of real
dissolution.

Samuel Chambers, aged 83 and tired of
living, drove a stake in the Flint river at
Taymouth, and tied himself below the sur-
face of the water, where his body was
found later.

James Winton of Jackson, aged 70 years,
left that city July 31 for Dallas, Tex., but
he never reached there, and telegraphic
inquiries all along his route have failed to
reveal a trace of him. The last seen of
him was at Chicago, when he left the
Michigan Central depot to board a train for
St. Louis.

The last spike was driven on the Toledo,
Saginaw & Mackinac railroad on the 17th
Inst.

Daniel Lee, a well-to do farmer living
near Decatur, was killed by a falling tree
tho other day.

A vein of soft coal, 15 feet thick, has been
struck on the farm of Eugene Baker, near
Hopkins, Allegan county. The vein is to
bo worked.

William Jackson of Grindstone City, has
fallen heir to $150,000, by the death of an
uncle in England.

Judge C. A. Stacy, one of the oldest and
most distinguished lawyers in southern
Michigan, and as widely known as he is
respected, celebrated his golden wedding
August 22. The comfortable home of the
judge and his venerable wife, in Tecumseh
was crowded with the leading people of
that section, and the event made itself
memorable in spite of the modest depreca-
tion of the family. The Adrian bar asso-
ciation attended in a body, and presented
as a souvenir, a handsomely engraved gob-
let containing $75 in gold pieces.

State Senator L. G. Palmer has been
hosen by Goy. Luce to represent Michigan

at the industrial and educational exposition
n Columbus, Ohio, next month.

C. G. Swensburg of Grand Rapids has
sold his commercial college in that city to
A. T. Parrish of Peoria, 111.

Charlevoix has bonded itself for $25,000
to give as a bonus to tha Detroit, Charle-
voix & Escanaba railroad company.

William A. Baker of Coloma has been
admitted to practice before tho interior de-
>artment.

Lightning struck the house of Victor
vlayott of Lake Linden, killing him instant-
y aud totally wrecking tho building.

The governor has pardoned Robert Cos-
ello, sent March 30, I88o\ from Mecosta
;ouuty to the state prison for five years for
jurglary. Ho is dying of consumption.

Mormon elders are preaching near Far-
,vell.

The secretary of the treasury has made
Uese appointments of lighthouse keepers
11 Michigan: John G. Gallagher, second
issistaut keeper, vices. H. Rossa, resigned,
south ManitOU light station; William
• ountain, keeper of Grand Point Au Sable
Ight station; A. C. Bourissan, first assist-
nt keeper at Skilligalee light station; Pe-
er Gusscntoner, keeper of the Monroe sta-
lOU.

NEWS SUMMARY.
CONGRESSIONAL.

AUGUST 16, SENATE.—Rejection of the
Morgan resolution to postpone the consid-
eration of tho fishery treaty till December
and the adoption of the conference report
on the army appropriation bill were the
features of the day's proceedings.

HOUSE.—The fortification appropriation
bill was passed without division. Owing
to tho fact that there was not a quorum
present no f urthor business was transacted.

AIOCST 17, SENATE.—A bill was passed
prohibiting the mailing of obscene or libel-
ous matter in transparent envelopes and
"display coverings." The bill fixes a pen-
alty of from one to ten years' imprisonment
and a fine of from $100 to $5,000 for violating
the law. The remainder of the session was
occupied in consideration of tho fisheries
treaty.

HOUSE.—Private business having been
dispensed with, a vote on a demand for the
previous question on the motion to take up
the pension proposition showed tho lack of
a quorum, so a call of the house was order-
ed. When a quorum was secured a vote on
a motion by Mr. Burns to go into committee
of tho whole on general sufficiency again
showed tho absence of a quorum and anoth-
er call of tho house was ordered, but when
a quorum was secured it could not be kept
to vote on the motion, and after several
roll calls the house at 3:30 p. m. adjourned.

AUGUST 21, SENATE.—The chief feature
of tho senate proceeding was tho rejection
of the fisheries treaty, by a vote of 27 yeas
to 80 nays, the vote being a strict party
vote.

HOUSE.—The discussion of the French
spoliation claim occupied the entire session.

GENERAL.
Connecticut republicans have nominated

M. G. Buckley for governor, S. E. Merwin
for lieutenant-governor, and P. S. Walsh
for secretary of state.

Officials of the "Q" road have notified the
merchants of Clinton, la., that they must
raise the boycott against the road, or the
road will stop running trains into the city.

Very Rev. Fr. Sorin, the founder of No-
tre Dame university, celebrated his SOth
anniversary to tho priesthood, on the ltith
inst.

One of the most severe shocks of earth-
quake ever felt in Maine occurred in the
vicinity of Winthrop on the 15th inst. A
report like heavy cannon, continuing 30
seconds, shook the earth violently, swaying
buildings and rattlingdishes and furniture.
A second shock was felt about midnight,
was somewhat lighter, but of about the
same duration.

At the annual meeting of the Calumet &
Hecla mining company, held in Boston, the
following directors were chosen: Alexan-
der Agassiz of Cambridgo, Quincy A. Shaw
of Boston, H. H. Hunnewell of Boston,
James N. Wright of Michigan. At a sub-
sequent meeting of directors Alexander
Agassiz was re-elected president and C. W.
Seabury treasurer.

The New York democratic state conven-
tion will meet in Buffalo, Sept. 12.

Tho Minnesota democratic state conven-
tion has nominated Eugene M. Wilson for
governer.

The call for a national greenback conven-
tion, to meet at Cincinnati, September 12,
has been issued.

In a fight between white and colored peo-
ple near New Liberia, La., the other day
eight Negroes and fire white men were
killed.

Chief Mescott of tho Kickapoos, his squaw
and five children, wore killed by lightning
in his cabin on the reservation near
Netawaka, Ks.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith, president of the
woman's national industrial league, has
written Chairman Ford that there are syn-
dicates in New York and Boston for the
purpose of supplying fresh, young and
pretty girls from immigrants arriving in
this country for houses of ill-fame. Agents
of the syndicate, she says, frequently go
abroad and assist in this nefarious busi-
ness. Immigrants arriving in New York
city furnish, she says, 20,000 victims annu-
ally.

FOREIGN.
The Sultan opposes the opening of tho new-

railroad to Paris.
A dispatch from Port au Prince says that

the revolution has been successful and that
the government has been overthrown. The
president has taken refuge on an English
frigate. Booiron has formed a new govern-
ment.

The investigation against Parnell will be
commenced October 15.

The Berlin police have seized 50,000 copies
of a socialist proclamation to the electors of
the sixth district, referring to the next
election.

A terrible thunder storm accompanied by
rain and wind passed over Valleyfield, Que-
bec, the other night doing damage to prop-
erty and causing loss of life. Along the St.
Louis river upwards of twenty houses have
been wrecked and it is reported that twenty-
five lives have been lost.

Gladstone holds that if the alleged Par-
nell letters held by the London Times are
proved forgeries, Parnell will be awarded
substantial damages by the Scotch courts.
However, there is danger that the case
may be in court for years, and the attend-
ant expense may
Parnell. mean pecuniary ruin to

Appropriation Bills.
A statement has been prepared at the

treasury department in regard to the ap-
propriations for the fiscal year ending Juno
30, 1889, made at the present session of
cpngress in the regular annual appropria-
tion bills.. It is as follows:

Aa passed As passed
by house, by senate.

Billa finally passed.$:>22,733,190 $323,733,190
Sundry civil appro-

priation bill 23,332,406
Army appropriation

bill 24,639,300
Navy appropriation

bill 20,008,074
Fortification (pend-

ing in senate] 3,725,000
Deficiency (pending

in house) 8,539,434

28,506,999

81,531,800

20,193,292

8,725,000

3,539,434

Total $297,972,405 $310,220,710
Permanent and indef-
inite apppropriat'ns 115,040,799 116,810.709

Total appropriat'ns$413,<S13,204 $42f),!>70,5:5
Estimated revenue, inoluding S."i7.-<t>:i7;iJ

for postal rovenue, $440,5t>8,7;U. Estimated
surplus, $26,950,530, based on house appro-
priations, and $14,693,219 on senate appro-

jT n e treasury department to-day paid
out $10,000,000 on account of pensions, not-
withstanding which payment the total re-
ceipts for the month to date arc $5,000,000
in excess of the total disbursements for the
same period.
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candidates will be named hereafter by the
executive committee.

Bartley Breen suggested to the conven-
tion that an address be prepared to Ih • 'abor
people of Michigan, stating how near the
labor party cams to death by asphyxia by
means of a poultice of McMillian green-
bucks. This committee was appointed and
Mr. Breen was made its chairman The
other members are Andrew Fvfe and T M
Nesbitt. This committee is' also made an
executive committee to complete all unfin-
ished business. A number of speeches wero
made and the convention adjourned, having
occupied but an hour in its work. Tha
question of adopting a platform was left to
tho executive committee.

It is impossible to please some people.
Chicago is ridiculed because it is not cul-
tured and Boston because it is.

Prof. F. R. Goetz, a well known music
teacher of Yicksburg, is dead.

Ex-Gov. Begole has boon a resident of
Flint for 52 years.

The circuit court at Grand Rapids has
decided that Sam Clay has no right to com-
plain because he was removed from tho
office of prosecuting attorney.

The man most prominently mentioned at
this time in connection with an appoint
ment to the diplomatic service, is tin
lant veteran, Gen. John (J. Parkhurst of
Coldwater. It is quite within the range of
possibility that in default of certain trans-
fers he may be tendered Minister Loth-
rop's place. He is more likely, however,
to secure some other post.

Edward Johnson was arrested at Lansing
the other day, charged with obtaining $350
under false pretenses at Owosso.

Another mineral well is to be drilled at
the Alma sanitarium.

There are 800 Knichts of Maccabees in
Michigan.

The moYeincut of im ;ui.itulfs from
Unted Btutoi to lCurni'u ;s Uklng the
oi Dour mure dufiileiil) tlian ever before.

Au arrungeiLK'iit is being made between
Englaud ami Ihu l)oiniuion by Which the
Scotch croftera urt lo be (riven farms in Can-
ada.

A constant and dtaagreaablg sweet (aste la
the lih.utii Una been reported In one case as
a remit of the substitution of saccharine for
suL'^ir.

Mr. J. Stanley brown, who married Miss
Mollie Garflold txijtcts to become a protes-
tor in theSm.tbsoiiinu Institute or Geological
Survey.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Eoglueers
have made an assessment for the relief of the
striking engineers ou I he Burlington & Qulnc/
railroad.

On the California railroads they are using
EUKIIBII steel ialia. It Ischeujierto pay tbe
duly thau the freight on American rails from
lue Eult,

A concerted movement U to be made la
Pittsburgh, l'u., to rculer tbe blue laws of
1794 to obnoxious that Ihej will be legislated
out of existence.

The seuate land grain forfeiture bill waa
passed by the bollm) Ust uivk.w itb au amend-
ment Increasing the number of seres forfeited
from 5,0W),'X)ll lo 50,001,a.*).

Sons of Veterans.
The national commandery in chief of tho

Sons of Veterans held a four days' session
in Richmond, Va., closing on the 17th inst.,
after electing tho following officers: Com-
mander-in-chief of the United States, Gen.

| Geo. B. Abbott of Illinois, re-elected by a
majority of one over Gen. Lolaud Webb of
Kansas, and Gen. Frazee of Ohio, Webb
being tho principal competitor. Lieui.-Gou
E. H. Milham of St. Paul. Minn.: Maj.-
Gon., John Hinckloy of Boston, Mass' ;
council-in chief, G. Brainard Smith of
Connecticut; W. E. Bundy of Cincinnati,
O.; Rudolph Leebenstcin of St. Joseph,
Mo.; C. B. Cook of Arlington, Dak.

Female Bank Note Kaisers.
A woman named Mrs. Keefer, and her

daughter, were arrested in Terra Haute.
Ind., a few nights a.uro for raising and defac-
ing money. Their plan of operation was to
make a *IO bill out of a $l, by cutting' thv
figure 0 from a cigar box stamp and pasting
it next to the figure 1. In a like manner
they.made fM bills. The women confessed
and take their arrest coolly. They admil
ted working the scheme in Chicago, andM
is learned they passed many of the bills on
local merchants. If convicted, they can
get a sentence of 15 years and a $5,0 ><> Hue.

Another Air Line.
In viow of the proposed extension of the

Canadian Pacific railway to Detroit, it is
announced that the Grand Trunk railway
company havo made arrangements to ex-
tend their Michigan air line In order to

SUNK AT SEA.
One Hundred and Nineteen Persons

Drowned.

Eighty Passenger* Among the Number.
The steamer Wieland, from Hamburg,

which arrived at New York on the 17th
inst., reports that on August 14, off Sable
island, the Danish steamer Thingvalla was
in collision with the steamer Geiser.

The Geiser sank in about five minutes.
Fourteen passengers and 17 of tho crew,
and among them Capt. Moller, were saved.
Seventy-two passengers and 33 of the crew
were lost.

The Geiser left New York on August 11,
bound for Stettin. The Thingvalla was on
her way to New York, and was adver-
tised to leave there on August 25. A very
heavy sea and dense fog were experienced
through the night and early morning
of August 14. It is said an object could
not be distinguished 50 feet away by
reason of the fog. Stories differ as to where
the liability lies, if not wholly due to the fog
and heavy sea. The Thingvalla struck the
Geiser on the starboard side amidships,
close on to 4 o'clock in the morning. Tho
boats then parted, and within five minutes
the Geiser sank. The crew of the Thing-
valla did all they could to save the Geisers
crew and passengers, while still in doubt
as to whether the "Thingvalla was not dan-
gerously disabled, but owing to the heavy
sea only 31 were saved. No other vessel
was near at the time. The Wieland on her
way to this port was 100 miles away. At
11.30 o'clock on the morning of the 14th the
Wieland was sighted. Signs of distress
were made by the Thingvalla, and a trans-
fer of the passengers began. The sea was
then very heavy, but no mishaps occurred
in the transfer of passengers.

The steamer Wieland took 455 passengers
from the Thingvalla and those saved from
the steamer Geiser to New York. The
Thingvalla was so badly disabled that after
transferring her passengers she was com-
pelled to put into Halifax.

THE NEW PARTY.

First Annual Convention Proceedings.
The first national convention of the Amer-

ican party was held in Washington a few
days ago. There were about 200 delegates
in tho hall, representing 22 states and ter-
ritories. Hon. P. D. Wigginton of Califor-
nia was olected temporary chairman.

Mr. Wigginton predicted that the day
was not far distant when it can truthfully
be said that America is for the Americans.
He believed that Americans have the cour-
age and the ability to manage their own
affairs, notwithstanding the fact that
America is becoming the cess-pool of the
world.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion made itB report recommending that the
temporary officers of the convention bo
made the permanent officers of the conven-
tion. This was adopted.

The majority report of the committee on
platform and resolutions was adopted. It
favors the abolition of the naturalization
laws; demands that no criminals, paupers
or insane persons shall be allowed to immi-
grate and that in order to become an emi-
grant to the United States a man must
satisfy the consul at the port from which
he wishes to sail that he does not come
under the prohibited classes and
must pay a per capita tax to tho
consul before sailing. It de-
clares in favor of prohibiting emigration of
all persons not in sympathy with the gov-
ernment of the United States; against alien
ownership of land; in favor of free techni-
cal schools for American children, and in
favor of the expenditure of the surplus for
the building of fortifications arjd naval ves-
sels.

At 10 o'clock Chairman Wigginton -an-
nounced that nominations for a candidate
for President of the United States were in
order. Ex-Gov. Sharp in a brief speech
placed in nomination James S. Negley of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Watts of Maryland
nominated Abram S. Hewitt of New York.
His uncomplimentary references to the
British lion, the fisheries treaty and Grover
Cleveland were greeted with hisses from
some of the members of the New York
delegation. Judge Church of New York
placed in nomination Jas. T. Curtis of New
York. The California delegation seconded
Mr. Hewitt's nomination, as did also the
District of Columbia. New York seconded
the nomination of Mr. Curtis. The result
of the first ballot was as follows: Curtis,
46; Hewitt, 1; Negley, 4. Gen. Curtis was
declared the nominee of the convention. On
motion of a delegate from California, Gen.
Curtis' nomination was made unanimous
amid great cheering.

Judge James N. Greer was then unani-
mously nominated for vloo-president, and
the convention adjourned sine die.

Unjust Competition.
General Master Workman Powderly said

before the Ford investigating committee a
few days ago that the system of imported
contract labor is a most vicious one. The
foreigners who come here under such cir-
cumstances are grossly immoral and are
not fair competitors with honest labor. He
said the condition of the workers in the
Pennsylvania mine3 is almost indescrib-
able. The Hungarians and Italians are
without names, but bear tags which are
numbered, and in that way they are identi
fled. Mr. Powderly said these ignorant
foreigners live principally upon salt pork
and corn meal, though they steal volumin
ously from their more intelligent neigh-
bors. Tho general master believes that
violators of tho law prohibiting the impor-
tation of contract labor should be impris
oned as well as fined.

DETROIT .11 V UK. KIM.
WHEAT, White $ 86 @ 86k

Red 87 @ 87$
CORX, perbu U a 45
OATS, " " 29
BARLEY, 1 L'o
MALT 93

. 250
CLOVER SEED, per bag 4 10
FEED, 13 00
FLOUR—Michigan p a t e n t . . . 4 95

Michigan ro l l er . . . . 4 50
Minnesota patent. . 5 00
Minnesota bakers'. 4 50
Rye perbu 47

APPLES, per bbl .. 1 75
BEANS, picked 9 15

" unpicked 175
BEESWAX 28
HOTTER 12
CHEESE, p«r lb 9>%'«
DRIED APPLES, per lb 6^(i
Koos.perdoz 14
HoNET.perlb It
Hops per lb 13
HAT, per ton, clover 11 00

» " timothy 14 00
MALT, per bu 9J
Osioss, per bbl 3 00
POTATOES, per bbl 1 40

IE* per bu 3 to
:s per bu 2 75

HicKi.EiiEHRiES, per bu 2 75
PEARS, per hlil 2 50
I'cu IIES, per bu 150
PotiLTBT—Chickens, l ive . . . . 8

lieese ti
Turkeys 10
Ducks per lb 7

PuoVISIONS—MesoPork. ...15 50
Family 16 25
Extra mess beef 7 50
Lard 7
Hauia 11
Shoulders 8
Bacon 10
Tallow, per lb.. 3

LtiDHS—Green City per lb .. 3U
Cured 4
Baited fl^
Sheep skins, wool.. 50 @ I 0J

L I V B STOCK.

CATTLE—Market lirm with a slight ad-
vance; steers, *5 50@« 41); oows, bulls and
mixed, *1 75(&3 50; Texas cattle, $ 50(g
tU 50; stockers and feeders, *2 50@3 SO.

Hoos—Market strong and l igber ;
mixed, (5 SU(u)6 55; common to fair, itXdj
$ti 25; good "to choice, ti 80d£6 40; pigs,

ISHEEP—Market moderately active and
easier; Westerns, $3 tW@:i hO; Texans, *3:<?
3 75; natives, $3 50@4 50; lambs, $4@5 00.

Fleeces—Fine, L0@21C; medium, 14@ii5c;
coarse, 22<u!J5e; unwashed, unmerchant-
able, cotted and black, >,; otf; bucks, % oil.

California fruitjshlppers have taken a new
departure this season ID tbe disposal of their
(rults in Chicago. The fruit Is quickly un-
loaded from the cars ou arrival, and sample
boxes opened to display quality. Promptly at
nine o'clock each morning (Sunday* except-
cd,) during the fruit season, the sxli- coin"

form a short line between Detroit and Chi- I mencea by suction, all the fruit dealers being
cago independent, of the Wabash, and are
also making arrangements to at onco make
a connection between its system of lines
and the Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City
road, reaching St. Louis and the southwest
by a route enual to thai of the Wabash.

Invltcil to attend. The auct on takes ulace in
:>ne of the rallroud depots. Thus far the plan
nrorki hotter than tbe old me'.hnd of consiî n-
Ing 10 coinmlHsiou men, with the coust-q IQII
lo:-e<;8 by Uc «v», delerlornllou OIHI decay.

HERt AND THERE.

Plnk-ere Is destroying valuable horses In
Cornish, Me.

Saw dust In 8weeden is used in bread and
found digestible.

There has beeu a big fall in Panama Cana,
Bhares In Paris lately.

Tbe pie Iron export from Birmingham, Ala.,
Is steadily Increasing.

The order of Knights of Labor Is extending
into foreign countries.

Among the curiosities of the New York
Historical Society is a Dutch Bible printed
In 1477.

W. II. Jones, of Oblon, Tenn., lias a pewUr
dish which was used by Washington at
Valley Forge.

A judge at Ilarrlsburg, Pa., has sent a
young fellow to jail for kissing his sf-
fianced wife on the street against tbe lady's
Will.

A huge shark, weighing 400 poun.ls,
of the man-eating spices, was caught in
a wire off Cotuitport, Mass., the other after-
noon.

A small piece of tapestry of the time of
Louis XIV., entitled La Lecon d'Equltation,
was sold by auction lu Paris the other day
lor 12,200.

Sir Isaac Newton's autograph In the shape
of a letter brought (313 at a recent sale in
England. It was bought for Trinity Cullege,
Cambridge.

Near Chambcrsburg, Pa., a five-weeks'-old
baby was attacked by a rat and so severely
bitten on the mouth and gums that It is feared
the child will die.

At a recent sale ID Paris $7,600 was paid
for a velvet pile Persian carpet. A less fine
one went for 14,000, aud tapestry of th*
fifteenth and eighteenth centuries realised
extraordinary prices.

At Elm Station, ou the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, John Condon, tbe Chestnut street tai-
lor, as an amateur horticulturist, has sno-
cecded in raising some stupendous straw-
berries that run forty to a box.

Three statues of Roman art were discover-
ed at Athens on May :>9, one of the Emperor
Hadrian, another of Anlonius, and the thlrt
a small one of Bacchus. All three are well
preserved aud of excellent workmanship.

There is a boat club at Webster, Mass.,
whose members must alivaTs be able to prev
nounce its name, both after as well as before
races and banquets aud club meetings. Tbe
name Is 'The Chaubunagungamaush Yacht
Club.

The gold mines of North Carolina are aealn
being vigorously developed, aud exceptional-
ly rich yields are reported from most of then.
At the Mann-Arritigton, in Nash conaty,
some men who work over the tailiDg merelj
are said to make $.'4 a Uay.

The other dav, while the great Michigan
storm was at Its height, the town of Norway
was so badly ou lire thit the engines were
powerless to control it, and the downpour
heavy enough lo extinguish it seemed to tha
Inhabitants a veritable godseud.

A farmer near Walpole, N. H , recently
plowed up what is declared to be tbe skeleton
of an Indian wLo was killed ID tho latnom
"Kllburu fight" lu 1755. It was at this fight
that two men, two women, and two boys de-
fended themselves for six hours against 408
Indiana.

S. M. Zahn, of Lancaster, Pa., Is an Idol
collector. Among his collections are *>
Aztec Idol, takeu from a mound in Mexico,
and supposed to be thousands of years old;
a Hindoo idol, a Japanese god, Arizona
Indian Idols and a sau.lstouc go.l taken from
the banks of the Susquehauua.

Near Covlngton, La., Ihe four:year-ol3
daughter of Mrs. liaba; fell Into a forty-foot
well with eight feet of water Rt the bottom,
and, upon coming to the surface, caught
hold of the lowered bucket, clambered loto It
and was drawn out only a slight bruise tht
worse for her fearful experience.

There have beeu twenty-six suicides from
the Clifton Bridge lu Euglaud in the twenty-
four years since it was built. The jump ll
250 feet, aud death is presumably easy, whlcb
accounts for the popularity of tbe route. Tha
last person who went ovrr it was a young
man who was to he married ID a week.

The big Nova Scotia timber raft, whose
owners are iiot alarmed at the fate of th«
Leary raft, will soon be launchea and started
on its way for New York city. It Is made ol
80,000 sticks bound together, making a raft
700 feet loug, with 9pars rom 25 to 175 ttd
in length. It will be toned, but will also bo
manned and rigged to sail. j

Thomas R. Butler, nlio recently died la
England In his ninety-tirst Tear, befor* ttM
time of railroads conducted the bullion
wagons between Dover and London. Hl |
books show that over twenty millions ol
specie had been under his care. The last con*
slgnment of which he bad charge was too and
a half tons of silver en route from Londoo U
tbe East Indies.

The first decision of the status of a life in-
surance policy, where the wife, for whoM
benefit it was taken out, died before tht
husband, has just been m;ide by Judgt
Seddon ID St. Louis. He holds that where •
man Insures bis his life for the benefit of hti
wife and then survives her the policy wiD
insure to tbe benefit of the children inde-
pendently of tbe iusured's creditors.

Several years ago a valuable calf belonging
to E. O. Bancroft, of Warehouse Point,
sacked a diamond ring from his finger as h«
was teaching it to drink milk. The rail
grew and became a valuable cow, aud tht
other day died mysteriously. A post-mortem
examination showed that the ring bad re-
cently become detiched from a muscle,
where It had hitherto remained harmless,
and bad been the cause of dentil.

John Carswcll, a deacon of tbe Scotch
National Church at Bloomsbury, England,
was recently fined $5 In a police court foi
assaulting the wife of Johnson, a vllUgv
painter, In tho church. The evidence wa«
that be struck her with the pedestal of th«
offertory box and pushed her so that she be-
came ill and had to leave tbe church. Tbe
assault was a part of a row between tba
church officials aud the pastor, Rev. 3.
Mackic.

The popular Idea that a razor needs rest oc-
casionally has a scientific foundation In tbe
case of fine razors. The grain of the best
Swedish razors runs in a diagonal direction
from the upper end of the outer point toward
the bandle. Constant stropping will twlsl
tbe steel until the grain sets up and dowa
snd steady use draws the grain still farther
OTer. When it gels Into this condition It can-
not be kept sharp, but If laid away and left
alone for awhile the Liain will resume Its first
postilion and the razor be as good as sew
again.

It Is said that the oldest man living any-
where is James James, a negro of Santa Rosa,
Mexico, who was born near Dorchester, S. C ,
In 175.'. He was with bis master In the. re-
volutionary war, was forty years old when
Washington was elected president, went to
Texas when one hundred and one years old,
moved Into Mexico five years later, and new
at the ripe age of one hundred and thlrty-slx,
lives In a but, to wbxb be is confined by
rheumatism, and is suppoitcd by contribu-
tions from tbe citizens of Santa Rosa-

The other day a party of tourists In Califor-
nia asked a tall,thin mun.niio was digging In
Joaquln Miller's garden, near Fruit Vale, to
show them over the poet's little ranch. The
man dropped his spade aud dM :••» they desir-
ed, showlDg them the cremator.-, the wolf
den, the water works and other sights. But
they were much disappointed at not seclug
the poet. "Look here, my nmn." said one,
' What sort of a looking fellow Is Joxqufn
vtlller anyway!' "He loolis u good deal Ilk"
ne,"ssld tbe man. "Like you! J.ook-i like
ou?" "Yes; I am Jonqalu Miller."
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Democratic Nominations.
For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND. *
Of New York.

For-Vic* President,
ALLEN G.THURMAN.

Of Ohio.

Electoral Ticket.

For Presidential electors,—at large.
JOSEPH STERLING,
WILLIAM RYAN.

1st District—
S. DOW ELWOOD.

83 District—
C. II. DEWEY.

3d District-
WM. B. THOMPSON,

H h District—
WM. KILLIFER.

5th District—
WM. B. CURTIS.

6th District—
JOSIAII W. BEGOLE.

rth Distrlct-
THOMAS W, CROCKER.

8th District—
A. W. NICHOLS.

9th District-
GEO. GOODSELL.

10th Digtric<>-

WM. McARTHUK.
Hth Dlstrict^-

J. C. BLANCHARD..State Ticket.

For Governor—
WELLINGTON R. BURT, of Saginnw.

For Lieutenant-Governor—
WILLIAM B. MORAN, of Wayne.

For Secretary of State—
THOMAS D. HAWLEY, of Iosco.

For State Treasurer—
JOHN D. NORTON, of Oakland.

For Attorney-Ganeral—
ADOLPHUS A. ELLIS, of Ionia.

For Commissioner of State Land Offlcc--
SAMUEL W. FOWLER, of Manistee.

For Supt. of Public Instruction—
STEWART MoKIBBON, of Oceana.

For member of State Board of Education—
CHARLES E. KING, of Washtenaw.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
The Democrats of Washtenaw county will meet

in County Convention at the court house, in the
city of 4nn Arb'T, on Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1888. at
11 a. m., to nominate candidates for county offi-
cers, aid also to elect delegates to the Senatorial
convention. Under the above call townships and
wards are entitled to delegates as follows:
Ann Arbor City—

1st ward
Pittsfleld 8
Salem.Saline 6
Scio 6
Sharon 3
Superior 4
Sylvan 7
Webster 8
York 6
Ypsilanti Town 4
Ypsilanti City—

l»t ward 3
2d " 2
8d " 8
4th " S
5th " 4

3d "
4th "
5th "
6th "

Ann Arbor Town
Augusta
Hridgewater
Dexter 8
Freedom 4
Lima S
Lodl 4
Lyndon 8
Manchester 7
iVorthfleld 41

JACOB F. SCHUH, Chairman,
J. R. BACH, Secretary.
Dated, Ann Arbor, August;i7, 1888.

Democratic Congressional Coureutfou.

A Democratic Congressional Convention, for
the second district of Michigan, for the purpose
nf putting in nomination a candidate to repre-
sent said district in Congress, will be held, in
Dean's Opera House, in the city of Adrian, on
Wednesday, the 29th day of August, Inst.. at 11
o'clock, a. m , of said day. The basis of repre
Mentation for each county in said district will be
the same as in the last Democratic State Conven-

Dated, August 20,1688,
C, F. COOK.
JOHN J. EOBISON,
H. SHAW NOBLE.
SETH BEAN.

Committee.

Democratic Representative Convention.'

A Democratic Convention for the first Repre
sentative District of Washtenaw county, (the
north half of the county) will be held at the court
house, in Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, September
0,1S88, at 1 o'clock, p. m., local time, to nomin-
ate a candidate for Representative in the Legis-
lature. Each township and ward will be entitled
to the game number of delegates as those in the
county convention. J. L. STONE.

Chairman,

Democratic Ward Caucuses.

The democratic ward caucuses for the elec-
tion of delegates to the Democratic County Con-
vention, to be held Sept. 5th, for the election of
delegates to the representative convention, will
i.o held Monday evening, Sept. 3d at half-past
feven o'clock, at the following places.

First ward—Office of J. R, Bach, over Caspar
Kinsey's store on Huron street.

Second ward—E. Oesterlin's office over Pflster-
er's clothing store.

Third ward—Court House basement.
Fourth ward -Firemen's hall.
Fifth ward--Engine house.
Sixth ward—Engine house.

By order of Committees

THURMAN has opened the campaign in
great shape.

POLITICAL clubs are springing up like
mushrooms everywhere.

THE New York republican who wanted
to know where the devil Port Huron was,
has probably found out by this time.

THE democratic party is the party of
the people and the republican party is
the party of a class.—Cleveland Plain-
dealer.

IN Zach. Chandler's time there were
two democratic families living on the Sa-
line road, now there are 22, and two of
them were Blaine men, which shows
what a sensible set of men the farmers
are becoming.

R. O. HOUR has been shooting on his
mouth at East Saginaw, and made a per-
sonal attack on Mr. BCBT , the democratic
candidate for governor of this state. Mr.
HOBR, judging from this speech, needs a
dose of peppermint.

W E are beginning to feel quite proud
we are getting so many congratulatory
letters on being the first woman in the
country to wear a Thurman hat, and
probably the first woman who ever wore
a political campaign hat.

Gov. LUCE cannot be elected to a sec-
ond term. His treatment of the univers-
ity will alone cost him thousands of votes
which the sons of the university, scatter-
ed all over Michigan, cast for him two
years ago. The jig is nearly up, Mr.
LUCE. Mr. BCKT is Michigan's next gov-
ernor.

WHILE a number of the younger men
in the THTJBMAN party were very siok
crossing Lake St Clair Tuesday night,
the old Roman, acoording to a Detroit
reporter who was along, "sat through the
journey, the personification of genial old
age, and smiled broadly at the discomfit-
ure of the younger men who were sea-
sick."

A QBA.ND democratic pole raising will
take place all along the gravelled road to
Saline this afternoon. In front of every
democratic house, and there are many of
tUem, a pole will be raised having a ban-
ner with the names of Cleveland and
Thurman upon it. Good speeches will
be made at every stopping plaoe music
and refseehments also.

W E wish we had space in which to re-
produce Donn Piatt's masterly review of
the career of Senator Ingalls, in the July
number of Belford's magazine. It is one
of the finest exposures of a bombastic
politician that we ever read, and in invec-
tive and epithet every whit as powerful
and more caustic than the Senator's own
style. The animated Senatorial Sneer, as
he calls Senator Ingalls, has more than
his match with the pen in Mr. Piatt.

THE Chicago Tribune (Republican)
slaps Mr. BLAISE'S ears with the editori-
al quill because that worthy's remarks
about trusts were not definite enough to
suit the Tribune. Mr. BLAINE touched
on trusts in one of his speeches on his
royal route to Boston, arid said they were
a private matter with whioh government
has no business to interfere. BLAINE
must have an interest in some big trust,
for he never found anything before that
he thought a centralized government did
not have full authority to deal with, from
picking up pins in the street to stealing
the presidency.

ALLEN G. THCRMAN, the democratic
candidate for vice-president, stopped at
Grosse Pointe, near Detroit, Tuesday, for
an hour, on his way to 1'ort Huron, where
he opened the national campaign Mon-
day in a speech whioh was pronounced a
great and able address. At Grosse Pointe
he was entertained by a number of dis-
tinguished citizens, who accompanied
him to Port Huron. Mr. Thurman knows
he has a long and laborious oampaign be-
fore him, and henoe has planned to " take
it easy" at the start. Those republican
papers whioh delight in representing the
vice-presidential candidate as a broken
down, feeble old man, are simply writing
themselves down ignorami.

BISHOP HABRIS is dead. That noble
spirit passed to its Maker on Tuesday
morning. His death ooourred in London,
where the bishop went in June to attend
the Pan-Angelican synod at Lambeth
palace, London, intending later to make
a tour of the oontinent. While preach-
ing in the cathedral at Winchester he
was stricken slightly with apoplexy. Re-
turning to London he retired to his room»
and the next morning, August 5, was
found speechless and unconscious, in
which condition he lingered till death.
He died in the arms of his wife and
daughter, the former having reached his
bedside last Saturday. Bishop Harris'
death will cause inexpressible sorrow
throughout all Michigan, and is a severe
shock and irreparable loss to the diocese
of which he was the head. There are few
men like him.

A YOUNG man in Chicago who is engag.
ed to marry a servant girl wants the other
young men of Chicago to boycott the
girls of marriageable age and intentions
who prefer the store and the office, as
fields of alleged genteel labor, and frown
upon the honest domestics as persons far
below them. If such a boycott should
be entered into seriously, there is no
doubt but that it would speedily result
in placing society upon a broader and
more solid foundation than it has ever
had. At the present time the girl who
suddenly finds it necessary to earn her
own living chooses an ill-paid, unhealthy
and hopeless position in a store or office,
where she is forced to spend nearly all of
her wages on dress. While the usually
well paid, clean, wholesome and promis
ing place as a domesti c in a private fam
ily is overlooked or rejected with scorn.
If a man was to make it a prerequisite of
marriage that his wife should be a thor-
ough housekeeper, good cook and seam-
stress, what a flight there would be of
females to the houses paying for compe-
tent help, and how in a few years a rev
olution would be brought about that
would be as delightful as it now seems
novel.

OUR VAX ABOUT TOWN.

A DETKCTIVE has .been at work among
the " White Caps " in Indiana, and their
numbers, objects," and ritual have been
made known in part to the public, and
wholly to the authorities. The detect-
ive's investigation results in dissipating
the opinion entertained by some that the
" White Caps " was organized for any-
thing more than the avenging of real or
fancied wrongs or insults to its members
or " society," regardless and in defiance
of the law. The detective says that the
oath demanded of every candidate is
fairly blood-curdling in its provisions.the
penalty of ita violation being death.
Once admitted he was again subjected to
many curious tests, one of these being a
frightful ordeal in which he found him-
self convicted of having entered the or-
der with sinister motives and condemned
to be sbot therefor. At the last moment
after being led to a dismal swamp, gag-
ged and blindfolded, he was given an op-
portunity to confess and save his life.
These stages of tbe initiation being pass-
ed, the purposes of the order were then
unfolded. These consist in the enumer-
ation of a long list ot mock morality pre-
cepts concerning the defense of virtue,
the sanctity of the domestic circle, and
the disapproval of drunkenness and licen-
tiousness in all forms. These were really
a cover to the chief design, whioh was tho
prompt avenging of any wrong, real or
imaginary, to any member of the organ-
ization. No feature was more marked
than the strict injunction that loyalty to
the order demanded obedienoe to every
order issued by a superior officer, whose
word really was law, absolute and su-
preme. Upon any pretext whioh he
deemed sufficient he could order the flog-
ging of any man or woman, even though
they were unknown to the remainder of
the clan. This identical thing often hap-
pened. The members of the organization
do not believe in the use of firearms ex-
cept as a last resort.

Of Course They Wout.

Detroit Journal: The effect of diverting
the political issues from the war and
slavery, to other more vital and timely
subjects is seen recently in the presence
of Congressman Allen of Michigan, and
McKinley of Ohio, on southern soil mak-
ing republican speeches in favor of pro-
tection. For this the republicans are in-
debted to Mr. Cleveland, though they
will not probably acknowledge it.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
County Clerk Howlett since the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, as follows.

NAME. RESIDENCE. AGE.

Joseph Kuhl, Ann Arbor 75
Fanny Hollady, Ann Arbor, 56
Gottleib Finkbiener, Ann Arbor, 29
Henrietta Brush, Ann Arbor, 25
Edgar Vanhorman, Ypsilanti, 24
Agnes Furgeson, Brockway, Mich.,... .23

To prevent pi: Look up the type.
A fat take: A two-hundred pound

girl.

He Sees About Everything and Talks
About Everything He Sees.

In riding around the oity I find one of
the poorest pieces of road to be found, is
West University ave. Now this of all
streets ought to be kept in excellent con-
dition. I heard a physician say that of
all the roads bo traveled in the city and
surrounding country, that was the worst
one to drive over.

Tho electric light company must think
they own the city. I hear, in the 5th
ward, they have seriously injured the ap-
pearance of some shade trees by trimming
and cutting off the tops to allow the wires
to be put up. One man is so indignant
over it that lie threatens vengeance, and
I do not wonder at it, for who wants his
shade trees ruined.

Considerable complaint is made on ac-
count of carousings and disturbances
which occur not a thousand miles from
the court house, night after night. I am
told that when all right-minded and qui-
et citizens are reposing upon downy beds
that the noise in this vicinity is simply
disgraceful. Loud talking, obscene lan-
guage and disgusting actions are heard
and seen nightly upon the streets. I think
our officials had better look into things a
little and see that order is preserved up-
on our streets at night.

I was talking with a stranger a few
days ago and in tho course of the conver-
sation he spoke of Ann Arbor's bad side-
walks, said he never was in a oity of this
size that bad suoh miserable, dilapidated
walks, and he wondered that pedestrians
had not been injured by walking over
them. Said be was walking after dark
on one of our principal thoroughfares
when his foot when into a hole, and he
did not know as he would be able to ex
tricate it without injuring himself, but
whioh he finally did and went limping to
his hotel. This does not speak well for
our prosperous city. Let the sidewalks
be looked after.

Our business men's association ough
now to see, if they mean business, tha
sooner or later a system of sewerage mus
be constructed in our city, and why no
now begin to talk about it, and then be
gin to act. In the business portion th
numerous cesspools are a constant souroe
of danger to the health of our citizens, as
as well as in other parts of the oity
There is now no reason why Ann Arbo
cannot have sewers, and as I was walking
around the streets Monday and got th
wind from different points, bringing with
it the odors whioh nauseate, I though
surely sewerage is badly needed here
Thia certainly should be given the care
ful attention of business men, our oity
council, and more particularly our boarc
of health.

There is a grand old oak which stands
in C. L. Pack's front yard on N. Ingalls
street. It is one of the oldest in the city
of Ann Arbor and much historical inter
est is conneoted with it. Mr. Pack's
grounds and those adjoining, where ex
Senator Kempt has built his elegant res
idence, was a favorite camping ground
of the Indians, and under this old oak
so I am informed by those who ought to
know, have sat many a warrior who has
watched his victim who was bound to this
tree, writhe in agony as the cords cut
deep into his flesh. Old Tecumseh, with
whose history every school ohild is fa-
miliar and Okernon, two famous Indian
chiefs, are known to have camped upon
these grounds. Okemos, it will be re-
membered, died about 25 years ago near
Lansing, aged 90 years. This tree bears
evidence of the camp fires where the In-
dians sat around smoking and dancing
their war dances, themselves made hid-
eous with war paint, chanting and sing-
ing their cabalistic songs.

^ Our man about town observes that one
of Mr. Watts' show windows has for some
time had in it a line specimen of compo-
sition in photography. Mr. Ernst Krue-
ger has been inspired by the American
Epic—or the nearest approach to one—
and has made his camera give us " Hia-
watha's Wooing." We have three figures
represented, with a made-up and very ap-
propriate fore and back ground. The
reader who is not so fortunate as to have
seen the photograph will get the best con-
ception of it from those hues of the poem
whioh Mr. Krueger has taken for illustra-
tion:

With the deer upon his shoulders,
Suddenly from out the woodlands
Hiawatha stood before them.

Straight the ancient Arrow-maker
Looked up gravely from his labor,
Laid aside the unfinished arrow.
Bade him euter at the doorway,,
Saying, as he roje to meet him,
" Hiawatha, you are welcome 1"

At the feet of Laughing Witter
Hiawatha laid bis burden.
Threw the red deer from his shoulders;
And the maiden looked up at him.
Looked up from her mat of rushes,
Satd with gentle look and accent,
" You are welcome, Hiawatha!"

Hiawatha seems to have most success-
fully " mashed " both the maiden and her
paternal, and Mr. Krueger's pioture
makes the unmarriod spectator hanker
to go and do likewise. But not all can
play a full hand like this sinewy son of
the forest, for one thing, and.for another,
our latter day maidens are not to be cap-
tured by simply dumping a red deer at
their feet; no, we maidens have to play a
dearer game to win a dear. Mr. Krue-
ger's pioture suggests a wide field for pho-
tography in book illustration, and a hap-
py escape from the stiff conventionality
of photographio " family groups " as they
are usually taken. Will Mr. K. take the
hurt?

Annual Pioneer .Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Washtonaw
County Pioneer Society will meet at
"Relief Park," Ann Arbor city, on
Wednesday, Sept. 5th, at 10 o'olock, a. m.,
or the election of officers, and other busi-
ness. Addresses by Rev. F. A. Blades of
Detroit, one of the eloquent preachers of
this county during the civil war, also by
Rev. 8. H. Adams of Ann Arbor, and
others. It is expeoted Wilsey's quartette
will furnish the music. As this is to be
a picnio everybody is requested to bring
a supply of good things for the feast.
Plenty of seats and tables.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
Secretary.

Jook't Cotton Root Compound.—Com-1 posed or Cotton Root, Tanny and Penny.
' royal. Swcetafully u«d monthly. Safe,

Effectual, Pleasant. II by mall, ordrag-
glsta. Sealed particulars 2 itarapa. Ladles
addram POND LILY COMPANY,
131 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich.

ZW Sold in Ann Arbor by all druggists

Wnshtenaw Pomologrical Fruit Exhib-
it.—Our Dyine JHaplos,

At the special session of the pomolog-
lcal society last Saturday, Prof. B. E.
Niohols was requested to see to tho fit-
ting up of a car for the transportation of
peaches, pears and other fruit and to the
proper labeling of said car so that every-
one can see, even from a distance, the
Ann Arbor fruit car.

The necessity of employing a proper
person to see to the accesBabihty of said
oar in Detroit and the notification of
parties to whom fruit is shipped was
readily seen. It was considered neces-
sary to pay the small tax of one penny
per bushel to pay expenses.

Some shippers lost enough money
through the berry season by two failures
of the fruit car to be opened and plaoed
in position for distribution to defray
expenses of transportation through the
whole year. Prof. Nichols and J. .1.
Parshall were requested to find the prop-
er man, either here or at Detroit. As
not much fruit will be shipped before
the next monthly meeting of the society
on September 1st, all shippers of fruit
should promptly meet at that time.

FRUIT EXHIBIT.
J. D. Baldwin: LeOonte pear from

Bolton Mississippi from trees he had
planted there himself some years ago. I t
was larger than the largest goose egg.
The flesh was melting, juioy and deli-
cious, but it lacked that flavor which
distinguishes our northern fruit.

Also a LeConte pear from his fruit
faim was shown by Mr. Baldwin. It
was a pigmy beside the Mississipi giant
and demonstrated that this pear is es-
peoially adaptod to the south. What it
will be here when fully ripe remains to
be seen. J. J. Parshall showed a Brad-
shaw plum nearly ripe, also an early
Crawford poach, which was small and
hard. The plum was a dark purple ot
large size with a plain division line. The
Crawfords will be two weeks later than
last year. Mr. Sonenk estimates his
peach crop at 800 bushels. E. Baur exhib-
ited the Rostiezer, Clapp's Favorite and
Bartlett pears. The first is a sugar pear
of German origin, entirely free from
insect marks. Its quality is best in the
Michigan fruit catalogue. It will be
difficult to produce a pear more popular
than the Bartlett, though the Clapp and
Flemish Beauty and other pears are in
some respects its superior.

OUR DYING MAPLES.
Tne citizens of Ann Arbor may feel

sad over their dying shade trees. The
Argus in its lait issue devoted an inter-
esting article on its first page to this
oalamity. T H E DEMOCRAT called for in-
formation some time ago.

I do not wish to add to the different
theories and practices already recom-
mended, yet I may submit general prin-
oiples. A well-washed, well-fedj body
resists and rejeots disease easier than a
poorly fed, unclean body. Thin rule is
applicable to the animal as well as vege-
table kingdom. In the forest the trees
are annually ted by the tailing leaves,
which not only furnish nutriment but
also keeps up moisture.

Our trees on the street are not only
robbed of this mulch, but every year the
.street scraper gets nearer the trees and
robs them of mother earth. The result
is visible. The remedy is plain. On
west Huron street, Wm. Herz, E. Oes-
terlin, Wm. Stimson, Crookstone but
especially O. Davison have set a good
example. About six or seven feet from
the trees on the street side they filled up
with earth which is held by two or three
inch plank or by stone. The late Prof.
J. E. Niohols, who was a man of the
finest tastes, built a stone wall along the
road to keep the earth from washing
away from his shade trees. As soon as
a tree is impoverished, the insect tribes,
the fungi and mosses prey upon it. But
trees should not only be well-fed but
alao well-washed. We scrape off all the
loose bark and moss from our fruit tree
in June or at any time when necessary
This is followed by a wash consisting o
one part soft soap dissolved in hot rain
water to which we add ten parts sof
water. To ten gallons of the wash w
add two ounces of carbolic acid or more
Let stand over night or longer to com
bine. The odor is so lasting that no
eggs will be deposited. Scrape with a
sharp hoe and apply the wash with a
stiff broom or brush with a long handli
taking pains to wet inside of all crevices
I have seen maple trees that were killec
by mosses. Utilize your dish and wash
water to feed your trees. If you canno
get tbe above wash.usc your wash water on
Tuesday and keep your trees clean. The
trimming off of any deceased part of a
tree and its destruction by fire is neoes
sary to keep the cause from spreading
You do not need a man from Adrian to
save your trees. Do it yourself or have
it done. EMIL BAUR.

County Fair Notes.

At a meeting of tbe board of manager;
of the Waehtenaw county fair held Mon
day, President Braun reported thai
pledges for the full amount proposec
had been secured and about one-hal
paid in.

It was deemed advisable to secure an
expert to judge live stock.

An opportunity has been given th<
different political parties to have gooc
speakers present, on different days of the
fair as follows: labor union and green
backers, and the prohibitionists on
Wednesday the 26th; republicans on
Thursday the 27th; and democrats on
Friday the 28th. Each party will en
deavor to secure able speakers

There is also to be a fox chase which
will call oat the fox hounds and miul
sport may be expected.

The sum of $100 was appropriated by
the society for speed premiums. It wit
be divided as follows: For trotting
horses $50, $35 to first, $15 to second
and $10 to third. For pacers tbe same
premiums. In each instance there must
be five to start. No entrance fee to be
charged. The trotting race will be given
Thursday p. m., and the pacing race
Friday p. m.

Great interest is being taken in tbe
fnir for this year and the prospects are
now for one of the finest exhibits in
years.

Real Estate Transfers.

J. D. Stimson to W. F. Stimson, Ann
Arbor, $4,75.

Chas.C. Lookwood toCbas. Lockwood,
Salem, $1.00.

Gilbert Sunn and wife to J. D. Stimson,
Ann Arbor, $5.00.

H. M. Whedon to J . & S. Armstrong,
Ann Arbor, $1,000.

Jeanctte B. Campbell to Adeline Wha-
len, Ypsilanti, $600.

Harmon Allen and wife to Robert J.
Bird, Augusta, $800.

Thomas Harris and wife to P. Gallag-
her, Dexter, 81,275.18.

Charles Lockwood and wife to Charles
Lockwood, Salem, $1.00.

Olean A. Vaughan and wife to Charles
Goodwin, Webster, 82,400.

John F. Lawrenoe to Geo. and Pamelia
H. Keal, Ann Arbor, $1.00.

Jerusba Fitzgerald by heirs, to Annd to
D. Pbelps, Manchester, 8750.

Wm. S. Coflman and wife to Fred W.
Dembris, Ann Arbor, $7,500.

Charles O. Lockwood and wife to Pau-
ina Lockwood, Salem, $1.00.

John Elston and wife to Sylvia E.
Smith et al, Ann Arbor, 81.00.

Michael Grossman and wife to George
Grossman, Ann Arbor, 82,000.

Jonas Young by sheriff to Gruner &
Ellis ex., Dexter & Putnam, $4,190.88.

The flowers of youth—the carnation.
It is fashionable on the cheek, the nose
and the buttonhole.

There is no denying the fact tliat Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonic is the most suc-
cessful blood purifier ever put on the
market. Its wonderful cures in all
stomach, kidney and liver troubles has
brought out mauy imitations. It re-
stores dobilitated nerve tissues, restoring
the force lost by sickness, mental work
or excessive use of liquor, opium and
tobacco. C. Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor,
and Geo. J. Haeusslor, Manchester, will
supply the genuine at ."50 cents a bottle.

Funny that you never hear cf a woman
being gone on a tear..? She is never gone
on a tear probably because she has to
mend it.

Two physicians of Mooris. ILL, told E.
W. Huell that he wns beyond the help of
medicine or medical skill from seated
lung disease contracted in a cold rain.
Was induced to try Dr. Bigelow's Cough
Cure, two bottles of which completed a
cure. Over a year has elasped and he is
in excellent health, doing hard work on
his farm. Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure
is the only known consumption oure.
Sold by C. Eberbach, Ann Arbor, and
Geo. J. Haeussler, Manchester, in fifty
cent and dollar bottles. Get the genu-
ine. Pleasant for children.

Tbe barb fence, tho bulldog, the boy
and watermelon make a very painful
combination just now.

The best on earth can truly be said of
GriggB' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy oure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds, and all other
sores. Will positively cure piles, tetter
and all skin eruption. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents.

When the lettor m is fully establinhed
as the standard of composition measure-
ment, the Ems will have ICRB to do with
the men.

A good point to reacb in tho new point
system: Full point.

A great artist was recently married
j d his friends, who had always respeot-
)d him as a very modest man in spile of
iis artistic tastes, were shocked to read
n the papers that his wedding attire

consisted ot a blue frook ooat and a pair
f canary colored gloves. I t seems
trange that such things are allowed;

even an artist should be compelled to
espeot the laws of decency.

City Locals.

For a good square meal go to Wm.
Caspary's, 13 E. Ann street.

Harvest Excursions-
The M. C. R. R. Co. will on Tuesday,

Aug. 21st, Sept. 11th and 25th, Oct. Oth
and 23d, 1888, sell round trip tickets at
one first class fare, to points in Alabama,
Arkansas, Colorado, Dakota, Indian Ter-
ritory, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska,
New Mexico, Tennessee, Texas, and Wy-
oming. Tickets good for 30 days, for fur-
ther information please call at the M. C.
ticket office Ann Arbor.

H. W. HATES, Agent.
For tho Cincinnati exposition,on Thurs-

days of each week the T. A. A. & N. M.,
& C , H. & D. R'y Cos. offer round trip
rates for one fare and one-third good for -"i
days from date of sale. A. J. Paisley, Agt.

FOR SALE OR RENT.—A large house
and lot No. 53 Detroit-st. Also one va-
cant lot for sale. Inquire of Mrs. Foley,
22 Thompson-st.

Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels. No. 31 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
The largest stock of Pianos and Or-

gans ever seen in Ann Arbor may be
found at No. 25, South Fourth street.
(Wilsey's new block). Alvin Wilsey.

For superior made and stylish clothing
the Two Sams lead them all.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, ovor Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

Persons desirous of renting, buying,
or selling real estate, or loaning money
would do well to call on Mrs. M. C.Whit-
ing, att'y at law, Ann Arbor, P. O. box
1796.

See tho Standard Kotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine. The Swiftest, Easiest,
Stillest Running Machine made.

A. Wilsey, Agent.
The finest turnouts in the city and

first-class backs at H. Kitredge's livery,
west of tbe Thirty block. Hiram Kit-
redge.

FOB SALE.—Four lots on E. Aun street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire
of J . Baumgardner, Eisele's Marble
Works. Cor. Detroit and E. Catherine.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
SVMPTOMB—Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul-
cerate, becoming very sore. Sumytie's
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in most cases re-
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Corner of Monroe and South Thayer
street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

For any article that is fine in the fur-
nishing goods line the Two Sams are
leaders.

FOR SALE.—Store No. 4 E. Huron st.,
very cheap. Inquire at 22 Thompson
street, of Mrs. F .

When you want a Hat buy the best at
the Two Sams.

.LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor.
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.

The simple application of " Swayne's
Ointment," without any internal medicine
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter bow obstinate or long stand-
ing. It is potent, effective, and costs but
a trifle.

NEW MILLINERY PALORS,
No. 7 E. Ann street.

Date of opening announced next week.
Will open with a full and complete stock
of Millinery goods, Hats, Bonnets, Feath-
ers, Ribbons, etc, etc.

HAIR GOODS & NOTIONS.
Hair work done to order. Bo-dressing

Hair waves a specialty. Our prices will
be lower than any other house in the
city.

MUS. B. A, IIOYT,
late of Ashtabula, Ohio.

DON'T FAIL
to get prices from

EISELE'S MARBLE
and

GRANITE WORKS.
ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.,

before giving orders for
Monuments, Markers, any Cenirtcrv

Work, Building stone, etc.
Shop cor., Detroit and Catharine streots

J . l$.VI ,M<;Aii 1)\i:w. Manager.

REMOVAL SALE.
7-50, 7,50, 7.50,

We shall make a special sale of

Good all Wool Suits.
Nobby new styles well made at

7.50, I i , 7.50,
These come in Sack or four-buttun Cutaways and

are of special value.
BLITZ * LANCSDORF.

Fantle's old-
F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO TO

E* DUFFY'S,
in the Dnll.v Block,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.

FRESCO P A I N T I N G
A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAB O. SORG'S,

DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies, at
No. 70 S. Main St.

Plans for Frescoing Furnished on
application.

Estate of Prudence West.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court fo
the county of Washtenaw, holdsn at the Pn
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thur
day, the 23d day of August, in the year on
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Prudence Wes
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Charles H. Worden, praying that he ma
be licensed to sell certain real estate whereo
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon il i* Ordered, That Wednesday, th
19tn day of September next, at 10 o'clock '
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition, and that the heirs at lai
of said deceasee, and all other persons interest
ed In said estate, are required to appea
at a session of said court then to be holden a
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor. I
said County, and show cause if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not b
granted:

And it Is further ordered, that said pctltione
give notice to the persons interested In said es
tate. of the pendency of said petition, and th
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this orde
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat,
newsDaper printed and circulated In said count
three successive weeks previous to said dayo
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) _ Judge of Probate.

:. G. D<

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kinds of Blacksmithingand Repairing Dono.

Nos. 87 and 89 Secoid street, Ann Arbor,

ils as familiar to the people of this
[city as a household word still when you see it in
[print continually, it is a reminder that I carry
[the most

AND —

WM. OOTY, Probate Regis er.

C. Allmendinger & Son.

lee Cream
—AND—

Confectionery Parlors.
Our Candies arcs our own make and

resh every day.
Fresh Bread and Cakes always on

band.
C. ALLMENDINGER & SON.

22 E. Huron St., - Ann Arbor Mich.

Estate of Jacob Hanselmann.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 30th day of July, In the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Hansel
mann, deceased.

Eugene Oesterlln, executor of the last will an
te8tair.entof said deceased, comes intocourt anu
represents, that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
35th day of August, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining andallowini
such account, and that the devisees, legatees am
heirs at law of said deceased, am
all other persons interested in sale
estate, are required to appear at
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county and show cause, if any there be, why th
said account should not be allowed:

And It is further ordered, that said execu
tor give notice to the persons interested in said
tate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy.] Judge of Piobate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Chancery Sale.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the county of Washtenaw

in chancery, made and entered on the Hth day
of June, A. D., 1888, in a certain cause therein
pending, wherein John Roth and Thomas Roth
are complainants and Jacob Roth Is defendant:
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at public
auction, or vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
east main entrance to the court house, in the city
of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, that beincr the building in which the
circuit court of said county is held, on Saturday
the 29th day of September, A. D. 1888, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of said day: All that par-
cel of land situated in tho township of Freedom,
county of Washtenaw, and state of Michigan;
the northeast quarter of the northwest quarter
of section fourteen, and fifteen acres in the south-
east corner of the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of said section fourteen, commenc-
ing in the said southeast corner running thence
forty rods >?est, thence north sixty rods, thence
east"forty rods, thence south sixty rods, to the
place of beginning, together with all and singu-
lar the hereditaments and appurtenances there*
unto belonging, or in any ways appertaining.

Dated, August 9, 1888.
PATRICK McKERNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw county, Michigan.

SAWYEH & KNOWLTON,
Solicitors for complainants.

FOB SALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Waehtenaw
oounty, to be sold for f 13 per acre, al-
:ogether or in seperate paroles. For
Dartioulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

M a t t i ngs.
, Headquaters for Ladies' & Gents'
Ifine shoes.

Ladies' Fine Dongola patent
leather tip shoes.

f^~ A Windmill given away with every pair of
{Children's Shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.

Remember the place.
JOHN BURG.

[No. 43 South Main Street. - - - Ann Arbor Mich.

THIS.EVERYBODY READ
To all who are in want of the beet Furniture at the lowest prices,

CO TO W. C. DIETERLE, No. 37 South Main Street.
You can select Furniture from a stock never equaled in Immensity or surpassed

in Variety. My prices have always been found by purohasere of Furniture the
lowest in the oity, having secured the exclusive sale of a number of Manufac-
tures in the Country. At my store alone can be found the

Widdecomb Furniture Co., Goods.
These goods in Design are beautiful. 1 oan safely recommend these as the best

in the country. Don't buy a piece of Furniture before having looked
my stock over. I can save you MONEY.

Just received an elegant stock of Children's Carriages which will be sold
at rockbottom prices.

Ho, 37 South Main Street,

Don't forget the place,

W. C. DIETERLE.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Aotice to Creditors.
c-TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O sa. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Oourt for the Oounty of Washte-
naw, made on the 11th day of August, A. D.
188H, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Michael B. Schaible, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allcwance, on
or before the 11th day of February next, and that
such claims will be hoard before said Court, on
Monday tho 12th day of November, and on
Monday the 11th day of February next, at

ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug.'.lth, A. D. 1888.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O i-s. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of ^ashte-
naw, tnadeon the 7th day of August, A. D. 1888,
six months from that date were al lowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate
of Nelson Edmunds, late of ?ai<i county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deeea-ed are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at. the Piobate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or be-
fore the 7th day of February next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Wednesday, the 7th day of November, and on
Thursday the 7th day of February next, at tea
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. 7th, A. D., 1888.
WILLIAM D, HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Frederick Koeder.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
IO ss At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
lce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, tli«
4th day of August, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William 0. Harriman Judge of Pro-

iate
In the matter of the estate of Frederick

ioeder deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri/led,

f ChristinaK. Koeder, praying that administra-
[ou of said estate may be granted to Comstock
'. Hill or some other suitable person.
Thereuiwn. it is ordered, that Monday, the

enth day of September next, at ten o'clock
the forenoon be assiguwl for the hoar

g of said petition, and that the heirs
t law of said deceased, end all other per
ons interested In said estate, are required to ap-
ear at a session of said court, then to be holden
t the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In

said county, and show cause, If any there be.
•by the prayer of the petitioner should not be
ranted: And it is further ordered, that said
etitioner give notice to the persons interested
n said estate.of the pendency of said petition,and
le hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
rder to bo published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
crat, a newspaper printed and circulated In

jaid county three successive weeks previous to
aid day rti*

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
itoh's.| c

Estate of Richard Koacta.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
14th day of August.in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Richard Roach,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of .Toana E Roach, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to William H. Me -
Intyre or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, tho
10th day of September nest, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, In said
county, and show cause. If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY Probate Register.

Boys' Clothing at tha Two Sams, the
Snest ever shown in Ann Arbor,
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MASONIC DIRECTORY.
\ s u ARBOR OOMMANDBRY, NO. 13—Meets flrs

Tuesday of eacn month. C. E. Hlscock, E. C
J. K. Miner, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHAPTER, VO. 6, R. A. li.—Mee
tirst Mouday of each mcntn, J. L. Stone, I
r.; Z. itoath. SeciPtary,

M1CH1UAX CEXTKAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail .2«P-
I lav Express 6 Wi p. m
Fast New York Express 9 41 p.
Atlantic Express I 5 S a '
Nitfht Express o w a.
Uranci Uapidsand Detroit Express .. 10 40 a.

K SO a

Fwt cKcatfo Express" »8*p. 1
(Jrwid Rapids Express 5 30p. ir
iCvejiiugExpress li 35 ^

''The"New "York" and" Limited.' Atlantic, and
Kiirht Express trains east, and the Chicago
EveniQK, and Pacific Express trains west, run
avery day in the week, Suudays included.

TOLEDO AND AXN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Tassenger
1'aMsenger
Slail PassSnKer
r jvn.1 Freight
Local * reigi T B A I N 3 S O U T H ;
Express Passenger
Passenger
Mail Passenger J P
. .,..Ai preigut. 1:40 p. m

A Dassen^nr train leavps this city for South
Lyon at 7:00 p. m., returning arrives here at
lii:'k) a. m.

Don't fail to attend Wahr's Great Sale

of

WALL PAPER.1

We are offering our immense Stock

at prices to please all.

Best quality Gilts

At 10-12-15-18& 20 cts.
Per Roll.

Common Papers

At 3-5-6-8-& 10 Cts.

WINDOW SHADES,

at Reduced Prices.

GEORCE WAHR.

ffenwmit
VU1DA.Y AUGUST 24,1888

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTING S,

Ypsilanti fair, Sept. 17-20.
Pioneer picnic is Sept.. 5th.
City sohools reopen Sept. 3d.
Miss Katie McGuire is at Bush Lake.
Randall is decorating the Pai U. house..
Frank Loornis is in Chicago this week
John Terrel, of Chicago, ie in the city.
Jno. P. Judson has a telephone, No.

109.
New scenery for the opera house has

arrived.
Miss Nettie Ames has returned from

Detroit.
Mrs. E. L. Munyon was in Detroit

Tuesday.
OvertiOO went on Co. A'B excursion

Tuesday.
Miss L. Conrad visited Dexter friends

last week.
Fr. Fierle was out of town a few days

this week.
Miss Sarah Flynn is expected home

to-morrow.
Martin Seabolt's family have returned

from oamp.
Miss Julia Sorjf is visiting her brother

in Jackson.
Walter Pack of Ypsilanti was home

Wednesday.
X. Zachman's family are camping at

Rush Lake.
Ottmar Eberbach was in Detroit on

Wednesday.
David Kinsey left Monday for a trip

through Ohio.
Miss Mary Barry has gone to Grand

Rapids to live.
Only one week more of vacation for the

school children.
A drove of Texas ponies wore upon the

streets Saturday.
Mrs. Amanda Wood is visiting friends

in Eaton Rapids.
Martin Clark will, of course, be reuom-

inated for coroner.
Mrs. Charles Gibson spent Sunday with

friends in Brighton.
Mrs. G. Snow and daughter visited Mi-

lan friends last week.
Mrs. P. B. Rose has returned from a

visit to Detroit friends.
Mrs. Carrie M. Stone, of this city, has

been granted a pension.
D. F. Schairer and wife returned from

their lake trip Tuesday.
Miss Maud Hudson spent Sunday with

Miss Donaldson, of Detroit.
Mrs. E. R ithbone and family returned

from North Lake last week.
Miss Veva Corn well spent several days

at Whitmore Lake last week.
Mrs R. Kempt and family have re-

turned from Whitmore Lake.
Misses Ada and Bessie Stevens spent

last week with Detroit friends.
Toofany Bros., did a big business at

Whitmore Lake last Saturday.
Rev. John Russell will address the pro-

hibition convention Aug. 29th.
Mrs. N. H. Drake and daughters have

returned from vVhitmore Lake.
Mrs. Jennie Hale spent Sunday with

Mrs. L. Root, of E. Huron street.
T. J. Keech was in Manchester last

week inspecting the telephone line.
Miss Maggie Harkins is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Goodale, at Port Huron.
A lad only 9 years old is taking orders

for a pillow-sham holder in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Walker were at the

club house, Rush Lake over Sunday.
The W. C. T. U. will hold its annua

picnio in James Toms' flower garden.
Geo. Greening has been camping with

the Seabolts at Oak Grove, Rush Lake.
Mrs. A. Winchell was the guest of Mrs.

Roe Stephens of Detroit over Sunday.
Miss Cara Randall has returned from

a trip to Mackinac Island and Alpena.
Mrs. James Gott and daughters are

spending some time at Whitmore Lake.
About 100 tickets were sold by the

Toledo road Sunday for Whitmore Lake
About 500 took in the Odd Fellows

picnic over the Toledo road Wednesday
Justice Pund Monday sentenced Rob

ert Scott 10 days in jail for drunkenness
Judge Webster, of Bay City, is expect

ed this week to visit Dr. and Mrs. How
ell.

THE DEMOCRAT is indebted for a pack
• age of Denver papers, to Miss Kate Cla

rev.
Rev- Mills Gelston, of Pontiao wil

preach iu the Presbyterian churoh Suu
day.

Miss Emma Herey of this oity, began
her sohool in the town of Superior, Mon

Mrs. Louia Blitz, of Detroit, has been
spending the week with S. S. Blitz and
wife.

Miss Mattie Loyejoy of Detroit spent
Sunday with her tiister, Mrs. A. C. Kel-
logg.

Miss Gertie Sanford has returned from
a seven weeks' visit with relatives in
Iowa.

Wednesday Gibson took a photograph
of J. J. Walker's famous German mastiff,
Dane.

Mrs. S. Lomas, and daughter Lillian,
of Detroit, have been visiting Ann Arbor
friends.

Wm. D. Condon, of Marquette, spent
Sunday with his family on S. University
avenue.

Mailing Clerk Bender is enjoyiug his
vacation by takfng in tlie sights at Grand
Rapids.

How is this for sweet corn. R
Kempt has some in his garden over 1L
feet high.

Mrs. Hamilton Smith, of Detroit is
spending the week with her sister, Mrs
Josie Paul.

J. M. Stafford returned from Akron,
O., Tuesday with his family who have
been there.

Mrs. Henry Rogers has had a stone
jutter laid in front of her residenoe on E.
Huron street.

O. M. Martin spent 8unday at Whit-
more Lake with his wife who has been
stopping there.

Remember the G.A. R. excursion to
olurubup, O., Sept. 8 and 10 over theT.

A. A. & N. M. Ry.
The Knights of Pythias lodge is boom

ng. Every week they add from four to
six to their number.

The boys at John O'Hara's corners ex-
pect to have a big time early next week-
lemocratio pole raising.

Miss Minnie Cowan has returned from
Topinabee. Miss Luoy Chapin expects
o come back next week.

Dr. W. J . Herdman and the ladies' li-
>rary association are building out their
awns on E. Huron street.

The laying of the corner stone of the
Grover Cleveland" chap«I, (colored,) will
je on Tuesday, Sept. 1Mb.

Charles Meyer is entertaining his moth-
r, Mrs. Charles Meyer, and two sisters,
>f Adrian, for a few weeks.
Rev. Anna Shaw speaks in the.Ypsilanti

pera house Sept. u.h. Mrs. Shaw is a
alented and gifted speaker.

C. Eberbach has his hands full. He
ias 23 " Cheerful Home " furnaces to put
nto as many Ann Arbor houses.

Miss Ruth Tuttle, of Niles, Mich., who
as been the guest of Mrs J. M. Wheeler,
eft for her home in Niles, Tuesday.
Appropriate resolutions have been pass-
d by the university senate upon the
eath of the late Prof. Elisha Jones.
Walter Pack and wife, of Ypsilanti, re-

irned Saturday from Beach Haven, N.
'., where they have been summering.
Mrs. O. Baluss and daughter, and Mrs.

no. Weis returned trom Whitmore Lake
aturday where they had been camping.
Jno. Fohey and wife of Chicago, and

like Fohey and wife, of Toledo are vis-
ing their numerous friends in the city.
Judicious advertising is sure to bring

arge returns, to increase your business
eputation, to add to your acquaintance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Walker and Mr. and
tlrs. C Baluss leave for the Northern Pe-
insula next month on a hunting expedi-
lon.
Five sisters have arrived for St. Thorn-

s' school. The music teacher which
makes six is the only one here from last
ear.
Moses Seabolt is improving the appear-

nce of his property on Fifth street, by
milding out and sodding in front of the
ouse.
There were 35 floral designs upon one

ot in the cemetery last Sunday afternoon,
laced there by loving and thoughtful
riends.

Wm. Anderson, whom it is supposed
obed W. Banfield's house, will have his
earing next Tuesday before justice
reuauff.
Mrs. Jernt and Mrs. Kreuger.of Ann Ar-
or who have been visiting at Fred Jernt's,
iturned home on Tuesday.— Manchester
nterprise.
Miss Belle Fletcher, teacher in one of
16 Detroit schools, is spending her vaca-
on with her sister, Mies Fletcher of
ifth street.
Rev. Wm. Galpin, is to write a history

! St. Andrew's parish from its earliest
ate, for publication. The article will
e illustrated.
If you don't mean to attend to your

usiness, and prefer a slender income
bile your neighbors grow rich, it won't
ay to advertise.
Tho W. C. T. U. will furnish dinner

nd supper for the delegates and visitors
o the prohibition convention held here
ext Wednesday.
Mrs. Van Wart of New York City, who

as been visiting her brother, lion. Wm.
Steven?, leaves fur Chicago to-mor-

ow to visit friends.
In pitohing wheat severul weeks Hgo

ames Nels >n blistered his left hand so
adly that he was obliged to lay off. It
now much better.
There will be a three-days' band tour-

ament held at St. Joseph, Michigan,
eptember 3d, 4th and 5th. Liberal
rizes will be given.
Don't forget the annual excursion to

'etoskey nnd Traverse City via the T. A.
A. & N. M. Rv., Sept. 4th. Tickets good
eturning Sept. 13th.

Ed. Hinman and little daughters, and
Mrs. Isadore Ryan of Battle Creek,
re spending several weeks at the Lake
ouse, Whitmore Lake.
Amos Spokes has twin daughters about

ne year old. The only way t1 ey can be
old apart is by having their names pin-
ed upon their clothes.
J. E. Beal.at a meeting of the state meet

f wheelmen at Grand Rtfpids last Satur-
ay was eleoted one of the delegates to the
ational league meeting.
It is quite a sight to see Prof. Barthol-

iuew's horses climb the outside entrance
o the opera house, which they do with-
ut the least effort or fear.
Hon. James Kingsley and wife, who

were called here to attend the funeral of
he late Airs. Risdon, have returned to
heir home in Paola, Kansas.

Prof. G. S. Morris read service in St.
indrew's church last Sunduy during the
bsence of the rector, Dr. Earp, who olD-
iated in Grace church, Detroit.
Do not fail to sej Prof. Bartholomew's

rained horses. They are wonderful, such
vhibitions ot intellgence are not often
een. Four more performances.

Walter Toop takes possession of his
State street store next week. He will
lso run his bakery on Main street in
connection with the one on btate.

The money, about f 1,600, has been rais-
>d to build a new house for the sexton of
it. Andrew's parish, also to put a new
heating apparatus into the rectory.

The ladies' library association are iu-
debted to Dr. W. B. Smith and Ernest
Eberbaoh for two handsomo iron hitch-
ing posts, in front of their building.

Teaohers' examination at Saline Aug.
dlst, at union school building.

B. C. Warner,
Secretery.

Geo. Storms of the 5th ward can go
Martin Clark one toot and Bve inohes bet-
ter on sunflowers. He has a number in
his yard of this hight, 11 .ft. 5-inches.

Tim Kearney is mentioned as a oandi-
date on the democratic tioket, for prose-
cuting attorney. How will he settle toe
nomination with Mrs. Ralph Whiting?

The Salem quartet, which was to sing
at Whitmore Lake Saturday were fright-
ened out when they hjard our boys
Messrs. Fall, Wilsey, Mutschel and Ken
wiok sing.

There was a report circulated at Whit
more Lake, Saturday, that two young
boys had been drowned, but as nothing
definite could be found out, it was prob
ably a mere rumor.

Dr. Hattie Sanborn.who was graduate!
from the homeopathic college last June
has accepted a position in the Battle
Creek sanitarium, and left for her new
field of labor yesterday.

The corner property north of St. An
drew's rectory has come into possession
of St. Andrew's paiish and undoubtedly
there will be some charitable institution
erected upon it in the distant future.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maynard, tw<
children and Miss Warner, a sister o
Mrs. Maynard, of Washington, are visit
ing their uncle, John Maynnrd, am
other old friends in the city and county

Mrs. Robert Lane, of Waterloo, N. Y.
Mrs. Louise Brown, of Detroit, and Mr
Ben'j. Keyes and wife of Geneva, N. Y.
have been the guests this week of Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Fisher of N. University
ave.

A young man named Mowry who was
drowned near Petoskey during the gale
of Aug. 8th, was a nephew of Mrs. J. G.
Fattengill and Mrs. Klisba Jones. Prof
Jud Pattengill went east with the body
last week.

Bennie Mummery, a young son of the
janitor of the high school, fell over a
fence Wednesday under a horse's feet,
and was badly bruised by the horse
stamping on him. Dr. Smith attended the
wounded boy.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer has gone to Azolia
to-day to see if they can get up the re-
publican pole this time. Two weeks ago
they made such a muss of it, that it is
hoped now they will succeed in raising
it high and dry.

Tho monthly meeting of the pomolog
ic.il sooiety will be held in the court house
Sept. 1st. Topics: Grape rot, by J.Ganz-
horn; transportation, peaches and pears;
fruit exchange. Shippers of fruit should
certainly attend.

If you haven't business, advertise. If
you have business, advertise. I t is a
poor rule that won't work both ways.
A plaoe well advertised is known to
many, while one not advertised is known
only to a few passers by.

Quitting advertising in dull times is
ike pulling down a dam when the water
is low. When trade revives, it will rush
ay him who does not stay it with ready
customers. The way to have such always
on hand is through advertising.

Theodor Miller, a tailor, saw a boy
named Robert Stoll try to enter several
stores early Wednesday morning. Miller
caught the boy who was taken to jail by
J. Brenner. Various articles of more or
ess value were found upon the boy.

Col. Dean while riding Monday with
several others had his carriage overturn-
ed, quite severely injuring him by break-
ing a rib and badly bruising him. His
daughter received a few soratches upon
;he lace, but the others escaped unhurt.

Mrs. L. N. Fitch has removed her hair
store a few doors east of Mrs. Munyon's
nillinery rooms on E. Washington street.
Mrs. Fitch is now on the ground floor
where ladies can more easily enter to view
he complete stock which she always
seeps on hand.

The teachers' institute held in Ypsilan-
i last week was well attended, and much
iseful and interesting advice pertaining
;o school life was gleaned from the top-
es discussed. These institutes are be-

coming more and more popular eaoh year
and better attended.

On acooui-t of the disagreeable day last
week Wednesday whioh was set for the
Sunday school picnic of St. Andrew's
ohurch and which was postponed, the
children were invited and taken Wednes-
day afternoon to see Prof. Bartholomew's
rained horses at the opera house.

In another column will be found the
advertisement of Mrs. E. A. Hoyt, late
of Ashtabula, O., who is is to open next
week new millinery parlors at No. 7 E.
Ann street. Mrs. Hoyt comes to this
city highly recommended and intends to
sell first-class goods at reasonable prices,

Charley Webster, of Bay City, a lad of
welve years.sang the offertory in St. An-

drew's church last Sunday morning. He
is a nephew of Mrs. A. C. Nichols and a
grandson of Dr. and Mrs. Howell, of this
ity. Charley has a remarkable voice and
f he liveB, he will undoubtedly become a
amous singer.

The Ann Arbor lodge, No. 320,1. O. G.
[\,elected thefollowing officers for the en-

suing quarter: C. I., C. J. Conrad; V.T.,
Eva Frieze; S. J. T., Mary Theurer; Sec,
Will Salver; F. S., W. J. Green; Treas.
Uvin Wilsey; M., E. K. Hallett; D. M,
Mrs. L. Bowdish; I. G., Miss Salyer; O.
G., 11. R. Crozier.

A company called the Governor's
ruards of 100 young men was formed
Tuesday evening, with Henry Merrithew,
oapt.; W. W. Walts, 1st lieut.; John
Wisher 2nd-lieut.; Shell Granger lst-sergt
jeorge Kearns 2nd sergt. Another com
'any of 100 is to be formed with J. V.
iheehan att captain.

The prohibition county convention to
nominate a county tioket and two repre-
sentatives, also to elect delegates to sena-
lorial and congressional convention will
>e held at the court house, Ann Arbor,
Wednesday, Aug. 29,1888, at 11 o'clock
a. m. Rev. John Russel, of Milton, will
address the convention.

County Clerk Howlett has returned to
he secretary of state at Lansing, the rec-

ord of 654 births, 378 deaths and 569 old
soldiers as made by the supervisors of
iVashtenaw oounty. This shows that ev-
erything moves like clock work in the

clerk's office, as the record was returned
nearly a month before the time required
)y law.

Up to date the following men are
mentioned as candidates for the office of
egister of deeds. M. Seery, C. Manly,
r. Stone and Mayor Beakes of this oity,
B. Kirk, of Ypsilanti, and E. Warren, of
iahue. The present incumbent is an
honest, upright man and has made an
excellent register of deeds and has given
satisfaction. Why rot give him another
erm?

Abcut the jolhest set of campers Whit-
more Lake has had this summer was the
party of young men there last week,
^ouug Jim Duffy, O'Hearn, Kearney.Slat-
erly, Gibson and McOmber. The boys

camped in the grove near the Clifton
louse and took their meals at the hotel.
Gibson had his harp, McOmber his piooo-
o, and Jim Duffy his banjo, and to say
they charmed the Whitmore Lakeites
and the guests there dues not surprise
us.

A young man, Wm. Miller, who works
a Wood's lumber yard, met with a sad

accident Tuesday. In crossing the rail-
road track he saw a train approaching,
and in trying to get out of the way was
run over by a train which was backing,
and had his foot and ankle crushed. Dr.
Smith amputated the injured member
and loports the young man as doing very
well. Muoh sympathy is felt for Miller
as ho was a respected and hard working
man.

The person who furnishes items to a
newspaper is always a valuable friend to
the editor. Many persons hesitate about
sending personal notes to a newspaper
regarding the movements of friends lest
the newspaper men should think them
too anxious to see their names in print.
He will think nothing of the kind, but
on the contrary he is glad to get such
notes. Many seemingly unimportant
items when printed are news to a large
number of readers.—Dundee Reporter.

A tramp entered the residence of W.
Bantleld on Depot street, Saturdaymorn-
ing between the hours of 8 and 9. He
out a place iu the screen door large
enough to admit his hand, when he open-
ed the door without trouble. He secured
some $3.80 in silver, but luckily a $5.00
gold piece dropped upon the floor, which
tke thief failed to notice, and which was
found by the family later. Mr. Banfield
seems to be peculiarly unfoitunate, as
this is the second or third time his house
has been entered this summer.

A very pretty wedding took place
Wednesday afternonn at Mrs. J. Hang-
sterfer's on Main street, where Miss
Clara Hangsterfer was united in
marriage to Wm. J. Luyckx, of Detroit,
Rev. Dr. Earp performing the oermony.
The guests from abroad were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hangsterfer, Mrs. J. Guthardt,
and Mrs. Behr, of Detroit, Mrs. J. C.

Stevens, of Cheboygan, and the fathe
of the groom. The young couple wil
reside in Detroit where M r. Luyokx is
engaged in the furniture business
Mr. and Mrs. Lnyckx were recipients o
many handsome and useful presents.

The farmers' picnic at Whitmore Lake
Saturday was a perfect success in every
way The day was all that could be desir
ed and nothing occurred to mar the pleas
ure of those in attendance, numbering
anywhere fron 5.000 to 10,000. Parties
of picnicers were scattered here and there
and all over, the hotels and restaurants
crowded. The sail and row boats were
in great demand and the little steamer
was kept busy all day. Dancing was in
dulged iu at the hotels all the afternoon
and evening and a merry set of dancers
they were. In the morning officers were
elected. After dinner Pres. Willitts made
the speech of the day followed by Rev.
8. H. Adams, of this city. Mrs. W. K.
Sexton, of Howell, read an interesting
paper on influence of home life. W. K
Childs recited a poem. Messrs. Wilsey,
Fall, Renwick and Mutsohel fnrnishet
tho music and good singing it was.

Deaths.

Charles Glenn, the 13-months-baby boy
of Mrs. Chas. Leiter, died at the resi-
dence of Mrs. L. Root, on E. Huron-st.,
early last Saturday morning of difficult
dentiton. Mrs. Leiter buried her hus-
band in Monroeville, Ind., before the
birth of this baby which makes his death
particularly sad. The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon at six o'clock and his
little body buried in Forest Hill ceme-
tery. BSv. Wm. Galpin officiated.

James Clancy, who had been ill for a
number of months, died at his residence
on William street, Monday, August 20th.
Mr. Clancy was a resident of Northfield
over 18 years ago. From there he went
;o Paw Paw, and came to this city about
wo years ago where he lived to the time

of his death. Mr. Clan jy had been twice
narried, and his second wife survives
lim. He leaves eight children, two sons
>y his first wife and five sons and one
daughter by his second one. The funeral
was held on Wednesday in St. Thomas'
ohurch.

Christian Walker, of the firm of Walker
?ros., carriage makers, who has been in

poor health for some time, died Wednes-
day morning, at 5 o'olock. Mr. Walker
was a man of great perseverance and
abitity, and will be sorely missed from
among our bufiine^s men. He was an en
ergetio, ambitious and muoh esteemed
ltizen. He, with his brother, George

Walker, began business here about 20
'ears ago, and the fine block occupied by
hem and where a large force of work-
nen are constantly employed, was built
>y them. Mr. Walter leaves a wife and
everal children. Funeral services will
>e held at the house this afternoon at 2
)'clock, and at the German Bethlehem
hurch at 2:30 p. m.

Prof. Elisha Jones who was an invalid
or several yeirs, and who was taken to
)enver, Col., a few weeks ago with a faint
lope of prolonging his life, died in that
ity, August 16th. Prof. Jones was Mich-
gan bprn, and a graduate of the univer-
ity. In 1870 he was made acting pro-
essor of Greek in the university, to till
he vaoanoy during the absence of Prof.
J'Ooge abroad, lie was made assistant
rofessor in Latin in 1875, and assistant
rofessor in Greek in 1877, during Prof,
'attengill's absence. In 1878 he was pro-
essor of Latin in the Orchard Lake mili-
ary academy, and in 1871) resumed bis
osition as assistant professor of Latin in
he university. Here he was made asso
iate professor of Latin in 1883, holding
his position up to the time of his death.
a 1H84 he went abroad a second time, be-
ng absent about two years pursuing his
tudies and in endeavoring to regain bis
ealth. While at Engadme on the Aus-
rian side of the Alps.on one of his moun-
ain trips he strained himself, causing a
emormage of the lungs, from which he

never fully recovered. Prof. Jones was
a very well-known writer in the litera-
ture of the subjects which he taught.
Jriggs & Co., publishers in Chicago, paid
lim a very high compliment a sliort time
igo by saying that his •' Greek Prose

Composition " was the most popular pre-
mratory Greek text book ever published
n the United States. Personally Prof,
ones was a thorough and conscientious
tudent, a man of great culture and a pro-
essor loved by all students who had the
leasure of his instruction. His loss will

>e deeply felt in the university, where he
vm one of its most popular teachers.
lis remains arrived here early Monday

morning and were followed to Forest Hill
semetery by the university faculty and a
ong line of mourning friends, where the
uneral services were rand and his body
onsigred to the grave. Prof. Jones
eavers u wifo.

Of Interest to Women.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps' first literary
eiture was a story written when she

was 18 years old.
A Mrs. Pratt in Louisville is making

uite a little fortune out of beaten bis-
uit, such as she used to regale her

guests on in more prosperous days.
Miss L. A. Churchill, the author of

'My Girl," is one of the world's busy
women, who can run a railroad as well
as write pithy paragraphs. She is the pri-

ate secretary of the superintendent of a
few England railroad, and has had

much to do with railroading in recent
tan.
Miss Mattie Sheridan, who does the

ociety news for one or two of the metro-
iolitau newspapers, is a sunny-hearted,

great-eyed little-eyed mortal, who knows
ill the latest and best social gossip of
he town, and can pick out a winning
lorse with all the assurance of an expert
ockey.

An interesting figure in the American
lolony of London is Mrs. Ernestine L.
iose. She was one of the first American

women to publicly voice the cause of
woman's rights. She lived in Michigan,
.ud a& early as 1836 addressed the state
egislature in person on the subject of

woman's enfranchisement.
Miss Francos Wetmore, formerly of

\ e w York, has been appointed govern-
ment physician for t ie Island of Hilo.
'Dr. Fanny," as she is called, has a large
>ractice and is very popular among all

classes. She makes her visits on horse-
ack and is ready to answer any call,

night or day, in fair weather or foul.
Misa Lucy A. Plympton, of Albany,

will be a delegate from the Dana geolog-
cal society of that city the Intei national

geological congress, which meets at Lon-
don in September. She will not be the
only woman member, and so the speakers
will not be put to the comical strait of
heir brethren of last year's congress at

Berlin, who, by the presence of just one
woman delegate, were compelled to
address the assemblage as "Madame et
tlessieurs."

Many a bible text is popularly quoted
n another form than that in which it
itands in the bible. And many a bible
act is incorrectly stated in its more fre-

quent mention. Even men who call
themselves bible students refer to
hese incorrect texts and incorrect faots
is if they were a veritable transcript
'rom the inspired record. Thus the

story of Dean Swift's charity sermon,
sreached in a single sentence from the
;ext, "He that giveth to the poor lendeth
:o the Lord," has been accepted as wide-
y and and as readily as if that text were
;o be found in the bible. So again it
ias been said ten thousand times over
;hat the Hebrews in Egypt made bricks
without straw, although the bible narra-
tive says nothing of the sort. As recent-
ly as the past month two bible teachers
at Mr. Moody's summer school for stu-
dents, at Northfield, referred to the find-
ing of ancient briok without straw
among the ruins of Lower Egypt, as if
in confirmation of tne truth of this as-
sumed bible story. If men would exam-
ine the bible text more carefully before
they assail it or before they attempt its
defense, there would be fewer blunder*
made in both directions.

1S/L. dks

HOYELTIES,

EXTRA NOVELTIES

A big bargain in lace, pique and

Swiss embroidereJ flouncings.

A call will show our customers

all that is new in Summer

goods, at prices from

ten to twenty per cent.

lower then any other house

in the city.

Mack & Schmid.
If all the people in this world who are

able to take care of themselves and to do
a little for others and all who are not
quito able to take care of themselves
without a little help from others could
ae brought to-gether and oould come to

general understanding—well, that
would be the the most important oon-
'erence ever held in this world of ours.
The time for holding suoh a conference
may never come, but much of the work
ian be done by oommit.ees.—Syracuse
Christian Advocate.

EVERYtHIKG Off!

W. C. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
3est Turnouts in the City
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

. 21 N. Main street. Telephone connection.

MARY F. MILEY'S,
ART

AND

STAMPING ROOMS.
All Materials for Fancy Work Constant-

ly on Hand.
Zephyrs, Yarns, Germantown Wools,

Canvas, Felts, etc.
Agent for Boston Comfort Corset, French

P. D. Corset.
Huron street, one door west of Main,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Please Mice.
The Hangsterfer Ice Co., will furnish

[ce delivered to any part of the oity for
the Season of 1888.
25 lbs daily except Sundays $i00 per month.

" 4 times per week m "1.75 " "
" 3 "1.50 "

2 " " " "1.00 " "

Hotels, Restuarants, Butchers etc., will
be furnished by the ton or hundred.

Company Established 1875.

E.V. HANGSTERFER,
MANAGER.

Office No. 28, S. Main Street.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Casltx Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread.Cakes
and Crackers. Call and Bee them.

MACKINAC,
The Most DeUghtful

SUMMER TOUR
Palaoe Steamers. Low Hates.
Four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Weak Say Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrate;
Contains Fall Partloulars. Hailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co,
C. D. WHITCOMB, QCN. PAS». AST.,

DETROIT. MICH.

SPQONER PAT. COLLAR
Cannot Choke a Horse.
Adjusts itself to any Horses Neck.
Has two rows of Stitching.
Will hold Hames In place.
None Genuine unless stamped

•with our "Trade-Mark."
ASK YOUR HARNESS-

MAKER FOR THEM.

flelda are scarce, bat tboM who write to
Sunaoo A Co., Portland, Maine,will receiT*
free, full information about work which
r her can do, and live at home.that will pay
them from $.'} lo $25 per day Some bavo

earned over $j<i In a day Either Bex. yoong or old Capital
Dot required. Yon are started free. Those wbo start at one*
mn absolutely i n n of sou* UtU* fortunes. All U MW.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep

arate pleCHs as well as Rets and matched
for years to come as readilv as

While Ware.

1J. D. BTIMSON &SON,

China Crocker",
Glassware, 'Lamps, etc.

ANN AKBOR, - MICH.

D. W. AMSDEN
Of the late firm of Collins & Amsden is

doinsr business alone at the old
Stand,

No.133 EA8T HURON 1ST.,
Where he will be pleased to receive calls

from all old customers and as many
new ones as want

FEED, BALED HAT AJfD STBAW,
COAL AND WOOD.

I also' keep Linseed Oil Meal, an
excellent feed for stock of any kind.

GREETING ?
We come before the' people with

thoMargost'and FINEST STOCK

OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely coo numerous to mention for the out-
flting of the fine dre*sers. And »•» we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

The Palace Livery
THE

Finest and Bus! h u n t s
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.
No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone No. 31.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Dealer in all Kinds of

I si 1- «i >v o o el IL. 11 m l> e|r;>

Fence Posts, etc. Also all kinds of
Stove and Cord wood. Terms cash. I
am aho agent for the celebrated

C H A. M. I? I O;N

B I N D E R S &, M I O W E R S .

And keep a full assortment of extras
for the same.

No. 9 Detroit street,

Ann Arbor . . . . Mich.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

JUST Opened by

HIRAM KITREDGE,
In the reai 01 the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations ior 75

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.

H. KITREDGE.

ANN ARBOR. - - - - _ MICH.

GEORGE COLLINS
DEALER IN

STONE LIME, WATER LIME,
Cement, Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, Brick,
MASONS'i S U P P L I E S

and all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL.
Office, No. 36 East Huron Street
Ann Arbor, - Mioh.

THE PALACE GROCERY.
No. 9 North Main street.

I am the ring leader in low prices and
will not be undersold.

I alwa) s have a freh Stock of

Fruits and Vegetables
in their Season.

Fresh roasted Coffees once a week and
Teas of my own importation, which
render an unexcelled flavor.

All other (foods are of

PUREST QUALITY
and at

Rock Bottom Prices.
Hightest cash price paid for farmers'

produce.

FRED T. STIMSON.
No. 9 North Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
nno the Ladies of Ana Arbor aud Washtenaw
X County. If you wish to get your

OLD SILVER WARE
Replated and have the work well done and guar-

anteed for 6 years, Please call on

THOMAS HAYLEY,
Either by postal carl or otherwise at 34 E.

Liberty Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ag't for Mioh., Plating Works. Best of satis-
faction guaranteed.

SOUTHERN TIMBER
INVESTMENT CO.

196 LaSalle Street, Chicago.
B A H I f E D C n R S f NATIONAL BANK, GHIOACO.
S H i i g V C n d BANK OF CAMDFN, CAMDEN, ARK.

Offers the safest and bent Invt'stunni^ l-n
mulinr laree RiioiB. Pamphiots pivim, full in-
tii'iiiiitir.n fumishod on application to tho alwvo.
t will p v y.m will to read ami costa yon ttotbius.

GREAT CUT!
See our Great Gut on Pants, 100

Pants laid out at just ONE-HALF
PRICE. We have too many Pants.

$7.00 PANTS FOR $3.50.
6.00
5.00
4.50
4.00
3.50
3.00

..
tf

if

..

..

. .

3.00.
2.50.
2.25.
2.00.
1.75.
1.50.

Suits Former Price $17.00 now $8.60.
Ml «" 6-°8-800 ' 4.604.60.

Straw Hats 1-2 Price. Headquarters for Clothing.

J. T. Jacobs & Co.,
27 and 29 Main Street, - - - Ann Arbor Mich.

Lew H. Clement

- I N -

P I A N O S
- AND -

O r g a n s ,
No. 38 S. Main st., Ann Arbor, Mich.,

TO SEE YOU
nmm %

Have reopend the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's
and are ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging. Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class,

ALBERT SORG, Manager.
NOB. 26 & 28 East Washington Street, - Ann Arbor Mioh.

if you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard I
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get oar figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
tW Give us a call and -we will make it to your interest, as oar large and well

graded stock fully Buntains our assertion.

tW A full arsortmont of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by th«
Jackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being made of fire oUy, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JA8. TOLBERT, Prop.

MY NEW GALLEKY OVER H. J. BROWN'S DRUG STORE. IS NOW

OPEN.

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor,
Patronage solicited. (Late with H. RANDALL.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is tjlb_e p lace "bo

r o c e r ies!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in oar linf
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

.Ann Arbor. Mich



WiNDS OF HOME.

BY GEORGE B1KDSEYE.

O, \vin3s of home, that from the westward
start,

And blow across the highlands of my heart,
Do yo ;i message boar.
Upon your wings of air,

From her with whom my being forms a
part;

O, winds of home, I know what you would
say :

That she is true; and waiting the dear day
When by her side once more,
All grief and longing o'er,

Together we shall journey on life's way.
O, winds of home, your message fond I

hear:
None other's words could sound so sweetly

clear.
They echo in my heart;
And now, l>6loro we part,

Be this my answer, as you westward veer:
Tell her, though I have roved from her afar.
Her love has shone above mo like a star;

And now its holy ray
Shall light me on my way

To her and homo whero all my treasures
are.

When I behold the daybreak of her eyes,
Then new white dawn within my soul shall

rise;
And peace and rest are mine,
True love and joy divine,

To be with her till earthly daylight dies.
C), winds of home, turn back your wings of

air.
And help to swell the sails that homeward

bear!
And all across the sea
Your voice shall sing to me

Of her whose gift of loving makes life fair.

A FAMILY AFFAIE.
BY HUGH COXWAY.

CHAPTER XV (CONTINUED).
The situation was growing ridiculous,

and if the Talberts disliked one thing
-more than another it was a ridiculous situa-
tion. The best way out of this one seem-
ed to be that Mr. Rawllngs should see the
child and be satisfied it was not his miss-
ing ollspring. So Horace rang the bell
and desired that the little boy should bo
brought down.

Mr* Miller, the nurse, upou receiving
instructions to this effect, imagined that
her charge was to by shown to visitors of
Importance. So she quickly put on his
best garments, and niado him look very
cherubic, llo trotted into the drawing
room a cabinet picture of childish health
an I beauty.

Kawlings looked at him with excitement
in every line of his f,:ce. His light blue
eyes seemed t > be starting out of his head.
"Maria,'' ho whispered hoarsely to liis
wife, ' 1 »>k at him. Just what ours would
have grown to. The same hair—the same
eyes. Maria, is this not your boy".' An-
swer me—and thank Heaven we have at
last found him."

The wife looked at the child, but did
not answer at once.

'•It is—1 know it i s , ' said the man.
"Tell them so, Maria."

"I hope it s,'' said his wife.
The Talberts on hearing this locked

stupe ed. The case was assuming un-
dreamed of proportions. Dimly tliey saw
that this recognition meant strange things.

"My goo 1 man," said Horace, "you are
making a complete mistake."

"Oh, no, sir—no mistake. How can a
father be mistaken? Oh, my pretty boy—
my lung-lost lamb! Come to me and give
me one kiss! Come to your father."

"We may take.our I.Itle boy back with
r. «*• , . i . , . t . oit* . n i ' i v ii 'i ' i m f " JIQI^PH liflW-us at once, sir—m iy we not?" asked Kaw

lings.
-Certainly not,'' said Horace. "You

have not given us the slightest proof it is
your child."

"But it is, sir. I know, and Maria
knows it \."

'•Tell us how it came here. Until
yon can do that we can r.ot admit your
claim for an instant. It is absurd—you
must bo mistaken."

"Ab urd." echi-ed Herbert.
"Tell me whose child it is. if it isn't

mine.'" resorted the man. "Do that and I
will go away. I d o n ' t c a e how it camo
here. I know it. I recognize i t It is
my poor lo t little boy. and lwill have it."

'i'he man grew moreexcited than before.
Horace was intensely annoyed. He turned
to the woman. "VTou seem to have some
sense," he said; do you claim this child?"

She glanced at her husband and tears
sprang into ler eyes. "Yes. sir," she
sai;l, "i believe it is my chil l ." Thes'tua-
tion grew worse and worse. It was well
for tin. boy that he had made such friends
of Horace and Herbert or he must have
been sacrific d f rthwith, if only to rid the
house of his self-syled father aud mother.

As it was the Talberts temporized; they
promised to c insider the matter for a few
days, and let Mr. Kawlings know the de-
cision they might come to. Mr. Rawlings
wrote on his business card the name of an
hotel at which he was staying, and having
again and again asserte I that he would
not be robbed of his re-found son, at last,
to the unspeakable relief of our friends,
drove away in his gig.

Never had Horace and Herbert been
placed In such a dl.iiculty. Besides
what ab ut Beatriie? What would she
say? Beatrice, to whom the child seemed
as the apple of her eye. liitterly they
blamed themselves for ever having yield-
ed to her request that she might keep the
foundling. But what was done was done
and could not now b3 helped.

Horace wrote to Beatrice by the next
post. He told her that some persons had
called aud claimed her boy. The whole
thing, he s;iid, was a great puzzle to him
and to Herbert. They had deferred their
decision f r a few days. If possible, they
would do nothing until her return.

Beatrice was alone when she read that
letter. She turned deadly pale and seemed
to gasp for breath. Then she rang the bell
a id ordered her things to be packed. At
breakfast she quietly told Lady Clauson
that she found she must return to Black-
town by the next train. She gave no
reason for this abrupt departure, and her
sudden determin itlon annoyed Lady Clau-
son immensely. Mr Maingay said nothing.
His daughter had long ago shown him she
was entire mistress of her own actions.

"Mark my w ids, " said Lady Clauson,
as soon as Beatrice had departed; "tha
eirl will some day do something to dis
graee the family."

"Oh, nonsense, my love," said Sir Main
gay, who had now been married long
enough to find out that his beautiful wif
was nit all that his fancy had once painted
her.

Beatrice reached Hazlewood House
quite unexpec e Hy. The Taibcrts wen
out. so she ran straight to the nursery.
•'Where is my boy?" she cried, so vehe-
mently that she startled Mrs. Miller, who
knew nothing of the purport of the vi-it
paid yesterday. The boy was there all
safo, and Miss Clauson, without removing
her out-door garments, hugged and caress-
ed her pet until she was told that her
uncles had come in. She went to them at
once. They greeted her in astonishment.

"What h ave you done about those
wretched people?" she aske I quickly.
"The people who claim my boy. I mean."

"My dear, we have done noth ng as yet."
"You will not dream of giving him up?"
"I hope we shall not bo obliged to."
"Listen, Uncle Horace," Her cheek

flushed as she spoke. "1 will give him up
to no one—no one at all."

"I am sure, my dear Beatrice, you will
be entirely guided by us," said Horace.

"Of course she will," said Herbert,
kindly. They must have been sanguine
men, as the set of M:ss Clauson's brow
did not promise well for her submitting to
guidance of any kind.

"1 sha'l never give up that boy," she
said in a firm voice, "until the person who
claim* it gives every proof that it is bis. I
would rather run away with him and hiJe
myself."

Horace looked extremely shocked. "My
dear Beatrice," he said, "it grieves us
both to hear you talk so wildly. The child
i; a very nice child, but you speak of it as
if it were of our own flesh and blood."

Beatrice did not reply to this; but the
upshot was that the Talberts promised to
write to Mr. Rawlings and say that they
held his recognition of a child not seen for
more than two years insufficient prnof that
it was his own, and in the absence of fur-
ther evidence declined to entertain his
claim. After this Beatrice left them, and
for some time they mourned over this new
and startling phase of demonslrativeness
displayed by one of their own kin.

Two mornings afterward, Horace opened
a letter addressed to him in clerkly writ-
ing. Ho read it and it seemed as If his

Jaw was about to fall. In silence he hand-
ed It to Herbert Herbert read it and hi
face reflected his brother's em tion. One
glanco passed between them and the;
knew that they were ot one mind. Horace
turned to Beatrice.

'"Beatrice," he said in a voice solemn
as the gr.ive, and in a manne
decisive as the laws of the Medes and
Persians, "that child must be given up.

She started, but before she could spea'r
she heard Herberts echo, e :ually solemn
aud decisive: "Beatrice, that child must
be given up."

CHAPTER XIV.
A TAME SlItitKNDKIt.

This is a true coply < f the letter which
felllikeabombshe.il between the gentle
and peace-loving Talberts:

"BI.AI-KTOWX, Dec. 31, IS—.
"To the Messrs. Horace and Herbert Talbert

"Ceutlenien; We have this morning
been consulted by Mr. Kawlings with ref-
erence to your refusal to restore to hin
his child, John Kawlings, whom he lost
ab ut two years ago in a mysterious man-
ner, and whom he has lecently discovered
to be living in your house.

"The circumstances as explained to us
by our client tend to show that the child
was left by s me person unknown in a
railway carriage: and that it eventually
arrived at your house, where, we under-
stand, it has since remained.

"Mr. Kawllns-s wlil call at your house
on next Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock, with a carriage, and we trust you
will, without further opposition, allow
t!.e child to depart with him.

In (ase you still refuse to give np the
cliiM, Mr. Kawlings has instructed us to
take immediate legal action to obtain pos-
sessi. u of his son, and we are informed
that proper legal proof as to the identity
of the boy will be hereafter adduced.

"We are, gentlemen,
"Your obedient servants,

' BLACKSTT & WIGOK.NS."
But Beatrice was by far the most agi-

tated of the parts'. Her cheek grew white; !
he hand which she mechanically held out
or the letter trembled. Herbert gave her

the ei istolary bomb-shell, and whilst she |
read it the two brothers gazed at each
other In that sa lly calm and gravely re- I
lective way at times natural to men whose |
ninds aro made up that a peculiar path of j
duty must at all cost be trodden to the |
nd. When such a gaze passes from man |
o man it strengthens the feet of each to

tread the stony coarse.
Beatrice read the letter twice. Without

a word sho returned it to Herbert; then
she walked across the room to the fire-
place and stood for some minutes tap-
ling her foot upon the fender. Her
jack bslng turned to the Talberts
hey could not see the supreme emo-
ion by her contracted brow aud in

every line of her set white face. Had they
s.en it they woul I have been mo:e than
urpriscd they would have been shocked.
•t.ong emotion was a thing to bo shown
>y well-bred persons only under the most
Btense provocation. In this < aso it was
incalled for.

Presently the girl turned to them. "You
lave quite made up your minds to yield to
hesa people s threat'" she asked. There

was a curious, strange sound in her voice.
'We can do nothing else, ' answered

lorace. Herbert nodded a sad assent to
lls brother's view of the case.

"Nothing else!" echoed Beatrice with a
ouch of scorn in her voice. "What right

can these people have to the boy? It is not
heirs. Un le Horace, I'ncle Herbert, }ou

can remember how he was sent here. How

A VAIN QUEST.

V'e started one morn, my love and I,
>a s Journey brave and bold;
t'was to find the end of a rainbow,
vml tbe burled bair o( gold.
Ut the clou Js rolled by from the aumrner sky,
nil the radiant bow grew dim,

uid we lost tbe war where tne treasure lay,
-ear the sunset's golden rim.

lie twllipbt fell like a curtain
Mnped »lth the evening star,
Vna we saw In the shin lD2 heavens
he new moon's golden car.

Vnd we said, as our bands clasped fondly,
'Wbat though we found no gold)
)ur love Is a rlcber treasure
iban tbe rainbow's sack can hold."

\n<J jears, with tbelr JOTS and sorrows,
lave passed since we lost tbe way
o tbe beautiful buried treasure
U tbe end of tbe rainbow's ray;
'ut love has been true and tender,
Vod life baa been rlcu and sweet,
vod we still clasp bands with the olden joj
Chat made our day complete.
-D. M. Jordan, in Century.

beautifully dressed he was—how thorough-
y cared for. Can you, can anyone for a
noment Imagine him as belonging to such
persons? What are they? Pork butchers,
-Oil said."

"Purveyors, ' interrupted Horace, who
oved to be precise.

"How is it possible he can be their
shild?" urged Beatrice.

"People in any station of life may have
•hildren, my dear," said Herbert, uttering
he trut-m like a newly-found proverb of

Solomon.
"And," rail norace, speaking more to

he point, 'Mie broad fact remains that
they claim the child and are prepared to
make that claim good before the magis-
trates. "

"Before the magistrates, my dear Bea-
,rice," echoed Herbert, dutifully accepting
l'.S brother's version of the law.

Tell them to do so—tell them to prove
their right," said Beatrice.

The brothers held up their long shapely
lands in horror. ' My dear Beatriie, '

said Horace, with the solemnity of a
Dlshop rebuking a curate, "for heaven's
sake be reasonable. How can we possibly
appear before the bench and contest this
claim? Fancy the talk-the ridicule! You
must see the utter absurdity of your sug-
gestion—the utter impossibility of our
compliance."

Yes, Beatrice, I am sure you must see
it," sad Herb.'rt

But Miss Clauson still continued un-
reasonable. She even returned to the
attack, "1 do not see it at all," she said.

If this man laid claim to one of your
fields you would not give it up."

A field do.̂ s not arrive unexpectedly
in the middle of the night," said Horace
—not humorously, but as one who states
a simple fact

"Take a better similie, my dear, "said
Herbert "Suppose you picked up a sov-
ereign on the street and a man came up
and swore it was his. Although you
might have every reason to doubt his as-
sertion, \ou would, I am sure, give it up
in order to avoid unseemly dispute."

••I don't think I should," said Beatrice
defiantly.

'Oh, yes, my dear, you woul I,'" said
Horace gravely.

"I am sure of it,''addcd Herbert.
PcAtr co did not pursue Herbert's in-

genious argument further. "Nothing—
no entreaty of mine will make you change
>our minds?" she asked. Tie brothers
shook their heads sadly. It was painful
to them to refuse her request, but their
grave eyes looked into the distance and
saw all the honors which they imagined
a contest with Mr. Kawlins would arouse.
Beatrice knew that any further appeal
would be waste of breath. "1 must no
and think," she said wearily, as she
turned away from the arbiters of the boy's
fate.

"I may say,'' said Horace with a slight
blush on his cheek, "that we both regret
the necessity of this surrender. As a
rule we are not fond of children, but your
little friend has been very good, and had
it been possible we would willingly have
given him house room until his future
was assured."

Beatrice took his hand and pressed i t
"Thank you," she said gratefully. Then
she passed through the door which Her-
bert held open, ar. act of politeness which
not even the relationship of uncle and
niece or the proverbial contempt bred by
familiarty allowed tho Talberts to forget

The brothers resumed their seats, and
for a while silence reigned. The truth is
they felt angry and annoyed, perhaps
even self-reproa'hful. Impossible as it
was that Mr. Kawlings claims could be
contested, both Horace and Herbert felt a
sense of shame natural to any Englishman
who finds himself compelled to yield by a
mere threat The wish to fight every-
thing out to the bitter end made Englanc
what it is. Perhaps, after all, when the\
came to think of it, the Talberts were
fonder of the child than they cared to
own. At any rate, after a long brown
study, Herbert, at least showed signs o
wavering.

• I suppose," he asked, as one seeking
for information, "it would be out of tin
question to do as Beatrice wishes?"

Horace was e ;ual to the occasion
"Quite out of the question," he answerec
sternly. "We should be placed In
ridiculous position and become the jest o
the county.'

[TO BE CONTINUED. |

Tula Velasquez.
BY AD II. GIBSON.

Leo Gordon was a handsome young
southerner, whose home was on the
altuy banks of the Pearl River. He
:ad served in tbe Confederacy with
11 the enthusiasm and confidence that
haracterized the most intrepid woar-
rs of gray. It was not so much the
iiscomfltur he felt at the tcr-
uinalion of the civil struggle,
is it was the spirit of ad-
'enturer, which had lod Loo to aban-
Ion his southern home and seek that
and of thrilling romance, Mexico; Leo
ound Mexico then in a belligerent
tate. Immdiatcly on his landing, he
joined the army of Juarez, who was
ighting against Maximilian.

Many were the brave deods of Leo
jordon, which won tho respect and
admiration of his comrades, and of
he great chief himself. Bat it is not
>f his services in that struggle that
vo intend to write; but of a certain ad-
venture, deeply rose-hued with ro-
nance, in which Leo played an active
iart.

With several ot bis friends, who
iiad followed him from tlio United
States, Leo went one n'ght to tho
-nxnriotu hacienda of a very wealthy
Mexican ranchero, and asked the
savage-browed master to grant them
termission to pass tho night there.

With a few crusty words In a surly
voice, the ranchero refused the re-
quest But tbe Americans persuaded,
• nd on their saying, at last, that they
were determined to stay any way, he
gruffly and sullenly acquiesced to their
edging beneath his roof.

rlhe hacienda had a somewhat ramb-
ing, partially furnished wing that was
isod by the ranchero's family, but had
ong ago been abandoned to the bats
nd spiders. This wing was assigned
o the accomodation of the half-dozen
idventurous Americans, who had in-
sisted on passing the night at the
acienda. Hero they would be

wholly to themselves, save the stealthy
gnawing that broke the silence of
hose unused rooms, and suggested a

multitude of rats.

The moon was up and was filtering
ner silvery beams over the breast of
the warm, delicious night Leo was
leaning out of one of the long, narrow
windows of the wing, looking with
sincere admiration at the ample and

cautlful flower gardens of his host
The flowers, in the moon's wealth of
pellucid splendor, with their rioh per-
fumes tossed to him ever and anon by
the bland, south winds, carried the
voung southerner's mind back to his
ome on the Pearl, with its flower-be-
ecked walks and balmy nooks.
So lost was he in the memories
hich the scene before him evoked,
iat, at first, he did not observe a boau-
ful Mexican girl approaching the
window from which he leaned.
As she drew nearer, tho young sol-

ier became aware of her presence,
he was very handsome. Her form,

which was plump, was richly olad.
lor eyes were dark and intelligent
he looked searchingly at Leo, and as

f satisfied with her swift scrutiny, she
aised one soft, dimpled hand in wani-
ng and placed tho forefinger over her
rimson lips to enjoin h.s silence.

"This is mystery personified!" Leo
xclaimed, within himself.
But be preserved silence, and not a

movement of the graoeful girl escaped
is vigilant eye. Ho did not even
hift liis attitude, fearing he might-
rouse his companions, who were rest-
ug on the couches of the long apart-
ment, and he cared not to disturb them.
Vhat could be the meaning of the
trange procedure of the lovely Mexl-
san girl?

As she stood with her lingers over
her lifts, she glanced quickly over her
houldcr to make sure that her move-

ments were not observed by other than
he young American. Assuring her
elf that she had not been suspected
md watched, she glided up as close lo
he window as she well could, and

whispered iu a musical voice:
'Look, senor! I place this down

lere for you. Get and read it as soon
as I am gone."

And as she uttered these words, she
tooped and placed a note under a rose-
>ush. Then plucking several blossoms
rom the bush, to avert suspicion, il

she should be seen in that quarter, she
turned quickly and left him without
vouchsafing him another glance from
ler dark orbs.

Leo's curiosity was deeply stirred,
•lere was promise of romance and ad-
venture, beyond the spectre of a doubt.

He gazed after the girl until she was
ost from view. He was fully satisfied

that the girl was a lady of considerable
refinement, but in some trouble from
which, no doubt, she hoped he might

instrumental in effecting her re-
ease.

When they had ridden into tho plaza
:hat evening, Leo Gordon had noticed
at the blinds of the casement, severa'
feminine forms and faces. But so care-
Eully had they concealed themselves,
that the American had caught but a
trancient glimpse of them.

I 'm just in the right mood for an
adventure," he uttered to himself.
•Til secure that note beneath tho rose
if the old duenna herself rules the
flower-garden."

He stepped softly to the door, which
stood ajar, and passed out. He lookec

She Held Her Temper.
"Now I'm not the least bit mad,'' sal

Mrs. Kaustick in the peroration of he
semi-occasional curtain lecture, "you know
my dear, I never lose my tem| er."

"O, no, my love." meekly responded he
spouse, "you always hold your temper; an
so does a mustard plaster, but it blisters a
the same."

Then t e threatening storm cloud dis
solved in a shower of tears, irrigating th
pillow of the woman who was never angn
while ihe unfeeling Ka stick snored
uni on with her so!>8 The preclpitatto
cleared the atmosphere and brought a re
freshing coolness next morning.

about him circumspectively. Not a
soul was in sight. The night was love
Iy and everything seemed to favor his
plans.

With an elastic spring. Leo's strong
well-trained limbs carried him over tho
fence which shut out the garden from
their quarters. Once over the fence
Leo sauntered nonchalantly towards
the bush where the note of mystery
lay hidden.

Feigning to admire the roses, h>
stopped, and, with a dexterous grab
soon possessed himself of the mystori
OUR epistle. He was walking laisurel;
back to his room with the delicately
scented note thrust in his breast, whoi
his dignified steps wore vastly accelor
ated by a huge Mexican blood-houm
suddenly materializing among th
bushes at the other end of tho garden
and plunging head-long after him.

Leo felt that, perhaps, the eyes o
the Mexican beauty might be follow
ing him, and would have fain preserv
ed his dignity during the retreat Bu
he found it expedient to change hi
will after one sweeping clance into th
capacious red mouth of the canin
monster that had been so quick to re
sent an intrusion on his master's pri
vato grounds.

Leo, for once, bade dignity a hast
farewell and vaulted the fence in th
very face of his savage foe. He jus

arely made his escape, ami that was
11. " He congratulated liiiusolf, ns ho
astily entered tho wing of the kaoien-
a, that the Moxican dress he wore
ad no superfluity of coat-tails to have
uttered an inglorious diminution in
ength.

Safo within the quarters which had
eou reluctantly assigned to him aud
is companions, Leo broke the seal of
le dainty little note, and perused with
ager eyes the following finely-written
nos:
SBSOBS AMERICANOS—Tbls Is penned you

y an unfortunate maiden, who, believing In
our nobleness of soul, Implores your help to

ve ber (rom a cruel fate.
My fatber, the ranchero, who reluctantly

wrmlU you to pass the nle;ht here, intends
o force me to wed, this night, an officer In
10 Army of Maximilian., a man whom I

most vehemently detest; but h« holds some
rreat power over my father, and I am to be
:ie victim to annul that power.
The man I truly love Is El Captain Eznal-

o, one of the bravest In thu army of our
lief, Juarez. I desire tofl>' to the protec-
011 of my lover, and I implore your aid that
may do so.
The ceremony la to be held at ten o'clock

o-nleht, when that detested man, Col. Ilen-
que Fernandez, will be here to claim me.
lie dare not venture within the lines of

narez except under the cover of deep nlghc
"he little chapel, which you mav easily see
rom the wlnjr wblcb you occupy,is the place
here the marriage rltej aro to neperformed.
In wrltlnfr this, good, brave Senors Araert-

anos, I appeal to your goodness of heart, to
are me from this llvlvs death, and In so do-
ns; TOU will ever receive the sincere prayers
f poor, unhappy TULA VELASQUEZ.
P. 8.—My trusty ma'.d, Zela, will havo

orses ready In the erove beyond the garden,
nd we beg to fl> under your protection to
iat of my noblo Eznaldo. T u n V.
Leo read tho letter through several

mes, then he said to himself:
"Tula Velasquez! Aud this girl who

ppeals to us for assistance, is the very
ime of whom I have heard my friend
imaldo speak so often iu such lofty
raise. Verilr, it is all so strange!
iut I am willing to take any risk to
rotect » lad,- from snoli an unwel-
ome fate as a forced marriage. This

promiso of adventure," aud he
oused his sleep.ng comrades and
ead Tula's letter to them.

The party was composed of young
len of udvonturous sp rits, and most
f them know the handsomo Kznaldo

Juarez's army and were read/ to
ngage in any combat or undertaking,
owever daring, if iu so doing they
ould serve that yonng ofllcer or the
irl he loved.
Accordingly, they made all tilings

eady and waited for tho hour of ten
o roll round.

Leo was on his walch at the window,
nd whon, at last, ho beheld the bridal-
artv moving swiftly and as silently ns
aeetres towards the chappie, ho gavo
JO signal to his companions to follow
lm. Thay filed orderly out of the
ing, and very soon the wedding
arty was joined by six uninvited
uests.
The ranchero, what was leading tht

ovelv but unwilling Tula, halted near
le door of the chaple and looked over
is shoulder. Perhaps he had detected
ao tread of the Americans, though
bey had arrived almost noislessly.
At the samo timo, a tall, middle aged,

rizzly bearded Mexican officer, Henri-
ue Fernandez, the would bo bride-
room, who was a Iittlo in advance of
le bride, became awaro of tlie Ameri-
an's presence. The officer, Fernan-
ez, was attended by two younger of-
cers, and all were dressed in the most
orgeous uniforms. The party stopped.
"ernnndez, iu an imperious voice, de-

manded:

•Don Velasquez. I particularly re-
uested that this ceremonv should be
reo from all intrusion. Who are the
trangers?"
The moon, ere this, had lowered

ersolf behind a bold range of moun-
alns in the west, henco tho dim out-
inos only of the intruders could bo

made out, but nothing of faces uor
ress could be distinctly soen.

"It is the Senors Americanos," re-
lied the savage voice of Velasquez.
'Why are you here, senors?" he de-

manded.
"Don Velasquez," replied Loo, step-

ing bodily before tho ranchero, you
ire cruelly forcing your child to marry,
his night, one whom her soul detests,

while her henrt is in the keeping of
he brave Eznaldo of Juarez's army,
t is to save Tula Velasquez from the

evil fate you have selectod for hor, that
wo aro here."

With a glad cry, Tula Velasquez
ore herself away from her father's

side, and rushed up lo Leo, just as he
truck the revolver, winch the Mexican

officer had leveled at him, from his
land.

Quickly leveling his own revolver in
he face of Henrique Fernandez, he

said: "You are my prisoner. Col. Fer-
nandez. Stir from your tracks at your
peril."

The Mexican officer know that he
was no match for the young American,
and one glance was sufficient to show
lim that the least resistance would in-
vite his death. But he had not been
'orbidden to use his voici;, so ho called
;o Velasquez, who, at lirst, was too
dazed at the very unexpected attack to
move.

"Don Velasquez, call upon your ser-
vants for help; inform my men with-
out!"

The young officers who, had accom-
panied Fornaudez. had all they could
lo in a hand-to-hand struggle With
two robust Americans. However, the
struggle was of short duration, and tho
Mexicans soon surrendered.

Tho ranchero gave a weak call for
help, which some of the mon-servants
quickly answered.

A sort of melee commenced. There
was a sceno of confusion by tho littla
chapel door. Pistol shots rang out on
the still night air. The women in at-
tendance shirked and Hod through the
garden. The priest, who stood un-
moved in the chapel door, shouted iu
vain to bo heard above tho din.

In tho height of it all, Leo, with a
severe wound in his left arm, received
he scarcely know how, cut his way out,
dragging Col. Fernandez, a prisoner
still, wilh him. Tula Velasquez and
Lela, her maid, were near him, and tho
other Americans soon came after, bring-
ing the two officers that had been cap-
tured.

"Here, through the garden to yon
grove!" whispered Tula to Leo. "Wo
shall find horses there for our escape,

JAPANS TENDENCIES.

The P u b l i c Men of the Kiuplre T)is-
cuats lnu the A d o p t i o n of Hie < lirls-
tlaii I te l l s lon .
Tee Times of Saturday published from the

Japan Weekly A/ail a remarkable story from
Japan, says the London Spectator. ]t Is stat-
ed tbat tbe publicists ot that country are dis-
cussing the propriety of an official adoption
of tbe Christian religion, and aro in a lance
measure In favor of the step. They do not,
they say, believe In Christianity, and are even
repelled by Us dogmas, holding that educated
men should always be guided by pure reason,
but they think the adoption of the clylllzed
creed essential to the perfection of their own
civilization and to the malntalnanr.e of amor-
al standard among their people. The Japan-
ese, they 6ay, have lost their old faiths, and
His lndlspenslble for tho safety of society
and Its development that they should have a
new one. Without It they will never obtain
that itrorjR coherence and r ellance on each
other which is essential to a powerful state.
Some of the reasons pleaded are of leas im-
portance than this last, which Is not In tbe
Times' narratlye, one of those actually pub-
lished being that only when Japan Is Chris-
tian will Its rnutic ever Improve; and we dare
say most of the readers of the account set It
down as a mere digest of purely academ Ic
dissertations br half-ln-formed or over-spscu-
latlve men. That, however, Is not the cage.
We have strong reasons, wholly Independent
of the account In the Mail, for believing that
the persons who really govern Japan are dis-
cussing this proposal as earnestly as the pub-
licists, and that, although there Is a strong
resisting party, It Is still by no means imposl-
that Christianity may he declared by Imperial
decree the official religion of Japan. Some of
the most Influential councilors of the empire
are ot the opinion that such a step Is essen-
tial to further progress iu civilization, "which
cannot be based upon a weak morale,"and all
impilclty admit tUat It would be possible, that
the Indigenous creeds are dying or dead, and
that the body of the Japanese would receive
the now faith with acquiesence, as something
quite within the educating province of their
rulers.

Of the accuracy of this view we can not at
tbls distance pretend to judge, but we know
It to be held by powerful men, and tho
Japanese have accepted so many, such exten-
sive, and one would think such annoring
innovations that the view Is probably correct,
and though we doubt whether the struggle
can end In a victory for Christianity, which
would involve a repudiation of tbe mikado's
claim to be, as descendant of the gods, him-
self temldivine, the chanco is still serious
enough to deserve a moment's discussion.
The first feeling of Englishmen on hearing of
such a project is one of Instinctive repulsion.
The last few generations have been so trained
In the idea that religion Is a matter for the
Individual conscience alone, and that any-
thing, even savoring of persecution, Is mor-
ally wrong, that the promulgation of a creed
by a despotic government as an official mea-
sure of education strikes them with a sort of
horror. There can, they think, be no good
result from a step so opposed to the Inner
spirit of Christianity. Nobody's faith can be
affected by such a proclamation, and for a
whole people to profess a creed In which they
do not believe must be cither hyprocrlsv, or
at the best a bit of histrionics of an objec-
tionable, not to say a rather blasphemous
sort. No man's spiritual state can be the
better for any official announcement that a
creed Is true, unattended with an Internal
change In the minds of those who promulgate
or obey It; and a great religious revolution
which benefits no man's religious condition
must be useless to any country, and be most
injurious, as interfering with the natural,
and, therefore, beneficl.il, diffusion of truly
religious ideas. Conversion, In short, may
be stopped Instead of stimulated by the ap-
parent acquiescence of an unbelieving peo-
ple.

There Is much force In these objections,
I and. Indeed, if the Japanese believed cither
, strongly or sincerely In any creed—even ag-
j nosliclsm—they would be final; but this is
i alleged not to be the case. The assertion is
I that the bulk of the people of Japan, and
more especially of the directing classes, havo
ceased to believe strongly in any creed what-
ever, and are precisely In that condition•••>{
mind when they will accept one at the hands
of rulers, who they thuk know more about
wbat Is true, or at all events what Is wise,
than they do themselves. The Japanese have
learned from the failure of their own system
to doubt everything, even themselves.

RHYMES OF ALL KINDS.

Mortality.
In tprlnR the fatigue of my train to relieve,
I dig In my gardon at morn and at eve.
And ever, penplrlngly, turning tho sod.
With feeling internal regarding each clod.

" We ar," cays tho parson, " aro sprung from
tho dtut*

And sooner or later return to It must "—
So, gently uphoaving the loam, rich and meU

low,
I murmur: "Your pardon, my czcellcat fel-

low!'

A lump with my shovel I merrily hit,
"A Jesuit," thinks I, " most subtle of wit."

His Indian convert bes de him reposes.
And furnishes so:l for my beautiful roses.

That clay lump out yonder, blue, solid and
cold.

I» rigid enough for some Calvlnlsfs mold;
Uoneatli yon luxuriant border, I ween,
Some emigrant Irishman's "wearinc the

green.'

And so with each spadeful my sympathies
start.

That oven tho earthworms appeal to my
heart;

Each piteous wriggler I view as a brother.
For no's a vil» worm of ihe Oust—I'm an-

other.
—M. E. Gorham, in Detroit Fru Prcti.

Grandniu'H Storj*
Polly was holding Bessie,

Willie Joe and sturdy Ned
Sat on the Qoer at grandmai feet

Making themselves a sled.

Outside, the mow was falling;
Within, It was snug and warm.

Little cared they for the wild, lierce winS
Or tho terrible driving storm.

S"or grandma was tolling stories
Of times when, like beasts of prey,

The Indians used to creep from the woods
And carry people away.

" And once they took a woe girlie
No bifrger than Bessio there.

With Just ihe samo blue, laughing eyei
And sunny, waving hair.

" What matter to them that ohlldlsh tears
Wore dropping like summer rain,

A cruel Indian, with one blow,
Cloft tho golden head In twain."

Polly bUffRed closer tiny Dess
While she smothered her yellow head,

Joo winked hard to keep back tho toars,
"Oh, whore was the police?" sobbed Ned.

—Lizzie i[. lladUy, in notion Globs.

The Cross and tho Crown aro so woven in
one,

Can he who refuses the former to bear,
Or trusts in aught else but tho Saviour

alone,
Expoct in that high world the latter to

wear.
—E. Porter Dyer.

Mount, mount
pain,

above bereavements and

There count the loss and th' infinite gain.
Ne'er a shadow, but beyond there's light;
Day sits enthroned 'bove blackest of night.

—Nina Gray.

"Yes: I shall break the engagement,"
she said, folding her arms and looking de-
fiiint; "it is really too much trouble to con-
verse with him; he's as deaf as a post, and
talks like he had a mouthful of mush. Be-
»ldes, tho way ho hawks and spits is dis
ousting." "Don't break the engagement
for that: tell him to take Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy. It will cure him com-
pletely." "Well, I'll tell him. I do hate
to break it off, for in all other respects he
Is quite too charming,
bis catarrh.

Of course, it cured

Life appears to me too short to be spent
in nursing animosity or registering wrong.
—Charlotte Bronte.

A Word About Cremation.
The Idea of cremation has ceised to be

scouted as ridiculous. Cremation societies
exist In nearly every state In the union, and
their number is on the increase. Compared
with the present system of burial, cremation
Is classic, clcRn and certain. It divests the
tnlnd of the thought of that most horrible of
possibilities—being buried alive. It does away

| with the mockery and pomp of funerals. It
Commends itself from a sanitary point of
view as tbe best method ol disposing of the
remains of tbe dead, and especially of thu
remains of those who die from infectious
diseases.

Were crcmatiou universally adopted there
would be no need of thO3e many cemeteries
located so close to cities as to be unbealtbful
nuisances. Instances defying enumeration
are at hand shonlug that small cemeteries
unwisely situated in the very heart of cities
have been known to communicate disease.
Now and then we bear of the contents of
these cemeteries being removed to a safe dis-
tance outside the city limits, and such
chances, whether due to tnc encroachments
of business enterprise or of public sentiment,
are good ones. In perhaps four-fifths of the
villages in the United States the cemeteries
are in the rear or by the side of the churches
—tbe latter generally fronting on the main
street Aside from the melancholy picture
village cemeteries present, even to the most
devout worshipers, their situation violates
the simplest principles of hygiene.

Doubtless those who will be the last to ad-
mit ths advantages ot cremation are the un-
dertakers. It must be conceded that the
opposition to It of these "purveyors to the
dead" 1» a strong one, and, moreover, they
have at their tongues' end several eenttmen-
al argum«nts In favor of the long establish-
ished custom of burial—arguments which are
also advanced by no small number of people
who are no undertakers. Ou the other baud,
sentiment may be drawn upou largely In de-
fence of cremation. It, however, will never
bo universally adopted untill the prejudices
against it are removed. What arc these
prejudices!
that cremation Is cruel and barbarous. Many
protest tbat they cannot bear tbe thought of
having tbelr bodies reduced by fire to a few
ounces of ashes. They prefer a grave and a
filthy processes of decay. Is a heaped up

Remarkable Sui*very.
The science of surgery has made such

wonderful progress in modern times, that
the most intricate nnd delicate operations
are now undertaken and carried to a suc-
cessful issue. There aro now several well
authenticated cases of what is known as
pnoumotony, that is to say, the removal of
diseased portions of the lungs in cases of
consumption. While, however, this deli-
cate operation has sometimes been success-
fully performed, the risks attending it are
BO great, and the chances of recovery so
flight, that it is seldom resorted to. Tho
afest plan in consumptive casos is to use
)r. Pieroo's Golden Medical Discovery.

This will always cure tho disease in its
earlior stages, thoroughly arresting the
ravages of the terrible malady, by remov-
ing its cause and healing the lungs.

It is fitting that thoso who are made to
Buffer should suffer well.—Burke.

The New Prize Story
is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure
or disappointment, is then tossed aside and
forgotten. But ladies who read of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, read it
again, for they discover in it something to
prize—a messenger of joy to those suffer-
ing from functional derangements or any
of the painful disorders or weaknesses pe-
culiar to her sex. Periodical pains, inter-
nal inflammatiou and ulceration, readily
yield to its wonderful curative aud healiug
powers. It is the only medicine for women,
sold by druggists, under a positive guaran-
tee from the manufacturers, that it will
give satisfaction in every case, or money
will be refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle wrapi>cr, and faith-
fully carried out for many years.

No one knows like a woman how to say
things which, are at once gentle aud d e e p -
Hugo.

The Homeliest Man Iu Mlebicnn
As well as tho handsomest, and others

are invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits nnd is guar-
anteed to relievo and cure all Chronic and
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consumption. Largo BottlO9 50 cents and $1.

It is an oasy thing to be a philosopher,
but it is hard to make it pay.—Journal oi
Education.
The Moat Rcmnrkable Thine Ever Known

Among fill tho patent devices and drinks
over set before the public, none huve been

, so popular as tho Moxie. Indeed, so large
Among other ^things It ls^sald j w a s its salo, there grew to bo a general

struggle all over tho country to nullify its
trademark, that all might have the right to
use it; but it all ended in favor of the dis-
coverer, Dr. Thompson of Lowell, Mass. It
takes tho place of medicine and electricity
in paralysis: of stimulants among the
drinkers; and of nervines among the ner-
vous, weakly women, with whom It is very
popular.

filthy p o y
mound, wilh a monument bearing a prevari-
cating inscription, any aslstance to one's
memory for the loved and lost I Is not re-
spect for tlie dead better shown by prevent-
ing the body from being coming decomposed
food for eyeless worms?

To the poorer classes cremation especially
appeals, because it Is more ccononvcal and
less formal than burial. It would bo well lor
each State to try the experiment of cremating
Its dead paupers Instead of continuing to en-
large Its Potter's fields. Certaiuly cremation
practiced uuder Governmental auspices In
this way would demonstrate its practical su-
periority. The more the subject Is pondered
tbe deeper must grow tbe conviction that
cremation Is tbe most rational anil efficient
means of modifying tho grim and ghastly
victory of death.

Grave-yards, and the manner in which our
boasted civilization buries its dead, are re-
sponsible for most of tbe superstitions of
mankind regarding spooks, goblins and the
whole retinue of supernatural abnormities.
The rattling skeleton, exhumed after years
of repose In the grave, sets astir the dreadful
fancies of tbe least susceptible witness.

Very few people, 1 imagine, coald be per-
suaded to walk through a cemetery alone on
a dark night. 1 don't think I should care to;

Go not by the front enterance. as , - - - - b - - - f . .
soldiers left on tho plaza by Col. Fer-, c o n v e n t i o n o f ghosts-but the idea of being
nandez, will again oppose us. . the one living man In the midst of hundreds

It required little timo lo reaoh the ' of dead men, women and children would be
grove pointed out b / Tula Velasquez. i too depressing to justify the undertaking—
As she had promised, they found their J

If I can put somo touches of a rosy sun
set into the life of any man or woman,
then I feel that I havo walked with God.—
George Macdonald.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Ieaa«
Thompson's Eye Wratcr. Druggists sell it. 25c

"When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorfa,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

y
horses ready for them. Zola, with the
assistance of her lover, ono of the
rancuero's servants, had attended lo
that part. They soon mounted and
started briskly away through tho grove,
the shouts of the Moxican soldiers, who
wore trying to find their roulo of es-
cape ringing in their ears,

h f h i t i l

How Women Smuggle.
An old custom-house officer asserts, says a

New York letter, that the most expert smug-
glers are women and that the business is
carried on by them much more tban by men.
He relates tbe particulars of a single case.
A young woman of exceeding plumpness

wlion nr Vnai ihnir trail oras dUpov. who wore the same dress all the way over, aV V h e n 0 V tallor-mndo suit that fitted her a little tool
said tbe official,ered, the Mexicans g;ive them a hot

chase for a short distance, liut they
had the prudence to relinquish the pur-
suit, as they wero being drawn within
a short way from Juarez's camp.

Leo and his companions dashed into
camp, where the lovely Tula was
placed under tho charge of Eznaldo,
and the pnsonors surrendered to Juarez
himself, who found iu Col. Fernandez,
a foe whom ho had long desired to cap-
ture.

Leo Gordon's wound was so obsti-
nate in healing that lie was compelledg
to leave the service. Before he had |
quit Mexico, however, ho saw
Velasquez and Eznaldo happily made
one. Three years after, when Leo re-
turned to visit his friends in Mexloo,
ho met Eznaldo's handsome and ac-
complished sister, Valletta. A love
sprang up between them, and they
were soon married, Leo bringing his

well. "At quarantine," said the official, a
boat pulled out from Fort Hamilton and
wanted to tako my charmer off. I touched
her on the shoulder. 'You can't leave tbls
vessel,' said I, 'until we reach the battery.'
'Who are you?' she demanded, turning pole.
*I'm a custom house ofllcer,' Bald I, 'and nssoon
as we land I shall have you searched.' She
hadn't the heart tp sar much. Still pale, she
sat down, biting her lips ami looking round
to »ee that nobody had heard us. 'Officer,'
she said at length, 'bow much will make it
square?' 'Well,1 said I, with a sly glanoe at
her shapely figure, 'I don't know how much
It took to make it round, but I gue3s there is
about $5,TOO worth of lace and jewelry In tho
lining of that dress of yours.' And so It was.

he" had i When tho women searchers had umlressed
Tula her she looked like a scarecrow—old, batrgard,

' a regular skeleton. The haul just doubled
my estimate.

Paine's
ejery

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

bride to dwell on the
Pearl.— Yankee Ulade.

banks of the

Comfortable Hosiery.
Daughter (who contemplates a day'6 shop-

ping) : "What aro the weather probabilities,
mamma?" Mamrna (looking at paper):
"Fair, with strong northerly winds." Daugh-
ter (thoughtfully): "I think I will wear my
striped silk stockings." — Vtica Observer.

ORES Nervoui Prostration,Nervous Head*
* ache,Neuralgia, NervousWcakneii.
w Stomach and Liver Diaeasea, and all

affections of the Kidncyi.
AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthen!

and Quiets the Nerves.
AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and

Enriches the Blood.
AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly, bat

lurely, on the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC, It Regulate* tha Kid-

neys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and business men.
Price $1.00. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Proprietors.

BURLINGTON. VT.

(ME OO in CORfl OO A MONTH run t)8
S l O i TO $cOUi made working for u»
Agents preformed who can JurcUh a horse and g\yf
t he r who i ' t ill - to tho Imsiriy*!, ^pur-; m o m e n t s
may b« iir.'tH 11 >Iv t'mnloveil dl*o. A lew vnranr ies
Hi t o w n ; ami OUIes. B . F . JOHNSON & CO., KXU
Mnln s l ree : . HI. limoiul. VH.

Salt Rheum
Often causes great agony with Its Intense itching
and burning. Hood's SariaparlUa, tho great Wood
purifier, cures salt riicmn .and all akin dlieaacs. It
thoroughly oleintei, renovate* and enrlchei tho
blood. Give It a trial.

After the failure of three skillful physicians to cure
my boy of salt rheum, I tried Hood's Sftrsaparllla and
Olive Ointment. I have now used four boxes of Olnt-
mi'iir, and ono nnd A tmlf bottles of Sarsapartlla, and
the boy Is to all appearances completely cured. Ha
1B now four years old, ami has been afflicted slnco ha
was six months of age." Mas. B- SAXDEBSOX, 56
Kewhall Street, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drueglsts. tl; slxforfV Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Is tno best medicine for all d cldent
to children. It regulatt is; assists
dentition; cures diarrhoea and dysentery hi
the worst forms: cures canker sore mouth;
is a certain prevontiveoi diphtheria; quiets
ail pain; invigorate s the stomach and bow-
els: corrects all acidity, and gives energy
and tone to the entire system; will cure
griping in the bowels and wind colic. Do not
fatigue yourbell or child with sleepless

9, when it is within your reach to cure
your child and Bave your own strength.
Prepared only by

Kmmert I'ropr.et»ry Co., Chicago. 111.
Sold by all Druggists v.x 33 els. per Bottle

(• want on« p»r»on in *v«t> Yillair*, town and town»Iiip ta
p hi their hoinra aline of oil r AKT SAMI'I.KS; tu tho**
o will Imcp and *<inj.]» »h»w thesf tample* totboi»wh©call,

w« will a*-ml, fr*«, the very licit .Sowing Machina manufactured
in the worM, with all tha «:u. imi.-uci. TbU machine w mad*
after the BIMI.EK ]jat«»u,« hi. h hav« upired. B<-for. tho patent*
rim out, thil »iy]e initi-hlne, will, iheauauhnienu, « M told fur
ItW; It now Kite for $S0. Ura<U-r, it may wem to y«u ths moil
WONDERFUL HIIMiON I.AtUlI, but you can aevur* one of
t h w BUChbMaABSOLUTELY MtKE, provided T'>ur application
mm«i in ami, ftom your loealii*. and if you will keep tn Tour
li'mi. and thuvr tn those who rail, a art of'our elegant and an-
enual-d aitiamplci. We do not aak you to chow theca lam-
j-ie« for more than two moitthi, eml thrn Uuqrbtooai vou,r
own ]iropfrty. '1 he art temples ar* aent to you AHsoi.T'Tkl.Y
FKKKofcoit. Ilowrnn we do all this?—fail I j enough 1 We often
ret u mocb a* 12.000 or $H£w iu trad* from even A «tnall place,
after our nit irmiptn have remained where they couMbew«-n (be
• month or two. \V« newl out \»-nvn in ea< h locality, nil over
the country, end Uk<* thia mean* of •wurliic lh*m at one*.
1 hole who write tn it.* at once, will tocurc, ntEE, the vrry best
fiewtrtfrMarhinoiiianiifiu-turrd.and the flni-Kt general aaeort-
mem of worki of high art evir iliuvm tog*t her in America.. All
Ittnk'ulareFUKKby return mail. Write ai onc«; a postal card
on which to write to «• will com you bat one cent, and after you
know all, itiouid you conclude togo no further, why no harm la
don*. Wonderful a* it ictmi, you need no capital—«1I ta fit*.

AddrcM4t ouce, 1'ltUE A00^ AUUCSTA, UAUCK.

EDUCATE YOUR SONS.
Endow them with a legacy that they cannot squander,

*>y •tndlng tuom to bo eduofctnd at the

UNIVERSITY OF KOTRE DAME.
The 45th collegiate year will open Tne*dny,

fi%M»tcm!»«T 4, 1HHM. Tlie s-picious and cleg-ant , "
bondings have, dnrtnff the past year, accommodated L •
£,00 refluent Btudants. K\<ry facility is a tl or tied for '
acquiring a thorough knowledge of
Classics* M a t h e m a t l c i , J .«w, Science and

A thorough Conimrrc tu l Course la also a dis-
tint?»ii»hod fe&tareof the Institution,

SpeoUi adTtntogM are offnvd to students of the
LAW I)KFARTHEST.

TIIK MINIM DEPARTMENT.
A (wpar.ite institution (St. Edward's Hall) for boys
nndir 13 years of Rge, who are taught by the

SISTERS OF THE IIOLY CROSS,
under whose maternal care they pis* nearly tho entire
day in receiving instruct ions in the elementary branches
of an 1'njfli-sh education, together with a fundamental
knowledge of Latin, French, (tennan, Vocml Haste,
Violin, Piano and Drawing, preparatory to enter either
the Junior or Senior cLaasefl of tlm (jnjTerstty.

Board, washing, mendiner. tuition and entrance fp«
for Besslon of live montl a in Minim lH*partni**nt, #130 00.
Tha eighty-eighth session will opvn Tuesday, Hvpr-.i. 1JW8.

Before concluding where to place your sons or wards
nend for & catalogue, which will lie *e:»t frtse, and yon
will find full particulars as to OOQVfea of Study, tcrnm,
etc., with IMiiMirnUonsof the mnln buildings »f Notre
Dame. Address, UBV. T. K. WALSH. C. S. C, I'res.

University Notre Dame, Ind.

FRAZERAXLE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Ot the Uenuinc. HrerJ Boi Marked FU*7.l-.U.
8REASE2

prescribe

tfi b

fully en-
th ly en

Elg 0 it the oply1 pectfic lortbacertaiucore
O. 11. l.\..':AHAJf.M.D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We hsivn snid nig Gior

many years, and It has
n the beet of satla-

D. K. DYCTIE&CO..
('liirago. III.

9 1 . 0 0 . Sold by Druggist*

in ni ever made in
*>r«et form. Ptory of Fcatlio-ltime free. Address
v F i : A T H E U H O X K , " it Oaks , M l c h l c * a .

l'nls!i'1 ''!>" ls' BtoW r> r iiorc. !V»ol
w i M i lor Farmers. Sure Inrostmmt

/or capitalist'*. i,ni,tr r in •. easy payments. Address
for l'umphlcts. Low Rate. Excursion Dates, Co.,
W. IJ. MII.I.F.IC, 2 1 Fo.xS:.. Aurora, III.

wa, i lu ,

DUTCHER'S FLY KILLER!

CERTAIN DEATH
>'o hunting with powder and pun as for mutrrols

only to stupefy thorn. No lingering death on the
bticking plaster. Kites seek i , drink and a "8

KILLED OUTRIGHT
humanely, so quickly thcycanno1. got away. Use
itfreelr. Prevent reproduction. >eeure seronc
peace and nutct. Always aak for DUTOHEK'S.

F J t K D K 1>1 Tt l l K i t , Hi. AHmn«, Vt.

O'Hara's

JONES

REMEDY—Prepared onfybT
Dale A Bemplll, Chemists, Clarfc
A Mndl en St.. Chloagp, 111. pa

A O T U AJI A" '" 1 Sl-WNi/.os <tf yoiirdrujrirM'Or*
n\2 I T I H u u t t by mail onvecelptof prlooJ

PATENTS
I opinions on paten tabl

II. S. A- A. V. I/AC'EV,
Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Instructions arid

lability PttEE. 20 yi-s. experience.

vc at home and make
«ny1MnSel«- HI tie

more raonry working form thia
world Either §rx Coadyomflt
, Titi'E St. Co., Augusta, Maine.

YS^EICHT
5 Ton Wacon Scales,
Iron l.iMiTi, s-i ftl Bearing!. Brati
T*r« I'.i*ru mil I:-sim Bnx tar

$6O.
r.rrry l l w -S'-.lf. For free price lit*
UK-iitinn il-i- p»[>tr and a d d r e i i

JDSES OF BINGHA.MTSN,

niNCHAMTON. N. If.

HBiiWHwS9BBD

pSTHMACURED
lf>erman Asthma f n re never_7atoto give fcn-L
I able Bleep; effects cure* wlwrea'l othem fail, A

- Srtniv'es trnrtfi 91.t7O
FKEK. Lives not under the horse's feet. Wriu
Breicsler Safety Hem Holder Connolly, JficA.

Treated and cared without the knife.
Bonlc on trc-trr.cnt tent free. Ad'Jresi

" f. I.. I'O.M). M. D., Auioii. Knni-i. u. III.

r n i n wworthSW)perib. Pettlt'sKyeSalvelsworth
UULU SIUUUJUC la MJM tu ftcenli a box uy daaturi

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTI0 N

W. N. U. D.--6--35.

HUFFMAN. Hi. i'ai
When writing to Advertisers please say

you saw the advertisement In this Paper.

10,000 AGENTS JAB.TED" to supply FIFTY EJLUOH people with

BEN HARRISON, ^

HO, EVERYBODY!
Yoiiiijr Talking Parrots

Only $5.00, safely seut to all parts of the state. Also
Young Mocking Birds (singers) at the extremely

low price of tSA U each.

Royce's Bird and Geld Fish Emporium,
232 W o o n w A H i ) A u . , i); i toiT, M I C H .

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

DWiGHT'S COW-BRAND SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTK_"?..

DIAMOND MEDICINE
77 STATS Sr.-Dfrffo/r Micf/.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS.

A Qessera! Bgaod Purifier.
Positively Cw*e» EJver and Kl<!ney Com»lalnt«,

C jit»t!put Ion, Rlionmatlom, gi-r«>t"iiln, Dro|>s> .
Il l ioi icwN, M:imi-li., IMat^tesnuvl nil Utieiuv*

if from Impure Blood.

FOR THE LADIES.
Ladir-s will find tlil< • Perfe t I! >n i .lv- lor Fomnle Troub-

les, racli «•< Painful and Miii"e,-ud Meluimatlon. sicn
Hea'iHclic juiii ;:lso for beautifying the (o:n>>ie:c1ou and
Eradicating l'irupk-s and Blotches and other i-kln Diseases

NOTICE OUR OCARAXTKK.
We»ay to all try Hand be eonvlnrcrt, the samo as we har«

convinced others, nnd if It does not do just as represented,
return tho package anil have y.'iir money refunded.

\ or <;ile by all Jirujifist^or authorized Canvassing Aaents
at a.>t-., .'Sflte. ami S l .Ou per imckiigv, or mailedoa
receipt of price, by the

Diamond MedicineCo.,
77 State Street, • Detroit, Mich.

Every ono sl;oulJ have a pac'.age in their borao and n«y*
or be without it.
p f A m Wauled In all loca l i t i e s . LW-Eatti m

Inducements.

".Our Hext President.
TO THE PUBLIC:

WE SUBMIT CUB
FORMULA for your kind con-
sideration* It is nota jieculiwr
remedy put up to sell for a cent a
dose. We challenge the world to
produce a medicine equal to it in
merit as a (amily remedy. The
combination makes it the greatest

Blood Medicine
IN T H E WORLD.

PASCARA SAGRADA. As a laxativeI it will «• |
| | store the Dovreu to their normal condition with- ]
out pain or (jriping1, and has remarkable virtue in
the treatment of habitual constipation, iml:i;i-
and as a tonic for Uie stomach it has DO rival, as j
pud in this syriiD.

BLACK COHOSH. as used in this synip, is a power-
ful ana tueitil remedy, acting* primarily ou the

nervous svstem, kidneys and uterine oryans.

U NICORN ROOT. In all diseases of w o m e n it
stand* nrst ami foremost as a tonic an.l regulator.

Its value cannot be overestimated as use I herein.

TAMARACK >* tonic, diuretic. akcraUve and lax*
aUvc.

IT NEVER PAILS.
HJCBARD'8

RHEUMATIC SYRUP
AND PLASTERS.

No remedies known so highly
endorsed by its home people, in
the treatment of Rheumatism and
all }f!ooil Diseases. Our Medical

• t, treating; w> Kheuma-
nd ail Blood *od P©m&la

Diseases, sent free on application,
Rheumatic

Syrup
Company.

JACKSON. MICH.

RIANDRAKE *« powerful in its action, working1

|"l with jfT**t energy upon the liver and small in-
ttstines, and ii invariably used for habitual coniti-
pation.pat inn.
BURDOCK ^ a s noeq i ial for the cure of Rheumatism,
E> Syphilis* Kuiney, 1-1 ver a.-ci all bkiu Disease*.
as need herein.
f3ul<E ROOT iscaharticand anti-scrofulous; highly
fi esteemed for its virtues in curing Gout, Kheuma-
lisni, Syphilis, Scrulul.-,Cancer ami all bkm DuMMfe

JN A D D I T I O N t o t h o A B O V E , which are everywhere recognized by thf* MEDICAL
C U L T Y as being the best known Blood Touics, our mctfiuiuc contain* HAUL: DRUOs, ttuUvnog1

FACULTY

" "'s
UN'RIVALED in merit. It is a Safo Fnmllr ?rc<lleine, became it contains no poison or opiate*.
Children, invalids and delicate person! will fmJ it the b.st medicine and tonic they tun use. No horai
should be without it. A l n n in season. Spring; Sumnur, Autumn and Wiuttr.

If you cannot procure it of your druggist, semi direct to us. i'rice $1.00; 6 bottles $5 00. I lasters J;c.

» ' TESTIMONIALS WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.
My daughter Maud has used Hibbard'i Itlieu- ALBION, Mich., Dec. JO, iSSj.—WhUejmployod u

matic Syrup and Plasters, which you so strongly
recommended her to try for inflammatory rheuma-
tism. Her limbs were badly swollen, and the poor
girl was io terrible agony. In the midst of the pain
we wound the Plasters about her limbs, and, as a
result the swelling was reduced and she becaino
quiet and rested. The syrup corrected her indiffes-
Uon, cleansed the rheumatic poison from her blood,
and she is now able to be around the house. J lib-
bard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plasters are remed.es
of great merit. Riv. J. KOBIRTS.

Pastor First M. E. Churi-h, Krsmoot, Mich.

a^entofihe Michigan Central Railroad Compan.T»t
Augusta, Mich., aliout seven yean BffOi my kidneys
became diseased, and I have been a great suftcrer
ever since. Have consulted the lending physician*
of this city Mid Ann Arbor, and all pronounced my
case Bright'* disc. -. Suffering under a very severo
attach in October last, began taking Ilibbard's Rheu-
matic Syrup, and um tod.iy a well nan. It affords
me pleasure to renier mfieriog humanity any good
that 1 can, and In speaking ot the reme-ly, allow m«
lo say that I th'nk » the greatest medicine in the

arid. S. i-AKZII.RU L-, Ajrent M. C. R. R.

<

A SURE CURE FOR RHU.U^JATISM.


